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CLoudy, Colder Tocloy 
JOWA-Mostly cloudy and lome
what colder, rain In extreme east 
portioDII this mornlnr; tomorrow 

partly cloudy and warmer. 
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Bitter Cold on Chinese 
Front 
Drive 

Stops Japanese 
Against Suchow 

New Jersey Senator ·Hoover Auth()rizes Statemeni 
Of Finding Bodies of Ross And 
Gray~ Near Spooner~ Wisco,nsi~ 

Snow Hinders Business Ready To 
Do Anything to End 

Financial Recession 

Conferences To 
Include Small 

Calling All Countries From S.U.I. Guinane Say s 
Hoover on Way 
To Twin City 

On Operations 
Southern Front 

, ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Business Men Short Wave Radio to be Featltre 0/ Net., Phonetics Labora(ory 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP) 

-An industrial leader told the Instead of calling all cars it 
will be calling all countries when 

Bp BERNARD HURWITZ 

the new practical phonetics lab· whose cooperation the use of the 

laboratory one of the most mod
ern in the country and one of the 
most useful to language students, 

In connection with the short-
Chinese Counter. Attack 

Japs in Yangtze 
River Valley 

senate unemployment committee 
today business is ready to do 
ilnything It can to end the slump 
- even to "taking It on the chin" 
through governl¥nt regulation. 

Illvitalion to Capital Is 
Result of Letters 

To President 

oratory is completed in a suite of rooms is made possible. 
rooms in East hall early next Prof. Paul K. Hartstall of the wave radio, Dr. Cowjln is design-
semester. Romance languages department ing and building a recording de-

Head of St. Paul FBI 
Makes Statement In 

Announcement 

SHANGHAI, Jan. 21 (AP) Colby M. Chester, chairman or WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP) 
--Small business men, at their own 
insistence, are soon to participate 
in President Roosevelt's series of 

One of the features of the new will be the director of the new vice which will permit the re
laboratory will be a short-wave laboratory. Dr. J. Milton Cowan cording of broadcasts for any 

I 
radio which will enable students of the German department will length ,of time. By the use of 

ST. PAUL. Jan. 20 (AP) 
J. Edgar Hoover. director of the 
fPderal bureau of Investigation, 
tonight authorized the announce
ment, through the local FBI 
office that the bodies of Charles 
Ross, kidnap victim, and that of 
.Tames Gray, an accomplice In 
the abduction, had been found 
near Spooner, Wis. 

Chinese mi litary circles reported the national association of man
today the Japanese drive on stra- ufacturers and chairman of Gen
tegic Suchow had been stale- eral Foods corporation, asserted 

.Iohn MIllon to come into contact :vith th.e be in charge of experimentation two electrical cutting heads, dic-
language they are studY10g as It carried on in the laboratory and taphone cylinders and a switch-

mated in the bitter cold of the all business wants to k now is conferences on economic problems. 
central China front. "what the rules are" and it wilt White House aldes announced 

When Mayor Frank Hague of I is actually spoken in the native the German phonetics classes, and ing panel, the reception of for-
Jersey City, N. J., declined an ap- country. Dr. Grant Fairbanks of the speech eign broadcasts may be recorded 
pointment to the U. S. senate of- The laboratory, to consist of department will supervise the continuously. 

Snow and sleet hindered op- go allead. . I' t d 1 'ni their inc USlon 0 ay, exp al ng 
erations on the southern borders "But we don't like being pen- that hundreds of letters had been 

fered by Gov. "!-. Harry Moor~, th~ two sound proof rooms separated speech classes meeting in the This device will be used es-
governor appomted John .MIlton, by a double - glass panel, will laboratory. pecially to get the recordings of 

of Shantung province asilwe1l 2aOs I'llzed without knowing the received asking for such action 
In ' the Yangtze river va ey, 5 rUles," he said, adding that gov- and pointing out that thus far, 
mlles to the south, where Chi- emment, business and labol Mr. Roosevelt had consulted ohly 

above, 57-year-old close frIend of be used by the French and Ger- The new equipment which has important events or speeches 
th~ mayor who hates the C:. r. o. man phonetics classes and by the, been purchased was selected with which are broadcast from Europe. 
Milton has been legal adVIser to speech department through the thought of making the new (See SHORT WAVE page 5) 

Edward P. Gulnane, head of 
the st. Paul bureau of the PEl, 
~aid Hoover was enroute to St. 
Paul and would give a more de
tailed statement later. 

nese were counter - attacking .'·hould "Sl·t down together and th nki ff' . I f b' b . Wuhu witb some success. ., e ra ng 0 ICla s 0 Ig USI- three democratic governors in New ! ---------------------

One Japanese column slowly '!onstructively head in on this ness. 
problem." Consequently, the president's as-

to ugh t its way northward 55 "I think h bli' tt sl· ... ants said, Mr. Roosevelt issued miles from Nanking to Ming- t e pu c IS pre y '" 
kwang, while another, moving much fed up with the fact gov- instructions that smaller corpora
south to meet it, was forced to l.rnmcnt, business and labor tion officials should be selected at 
halt at Tenghsien. The two ar- can't get together," he said. "The random from the letters received 
mles were 170 miles apart with president is talking of increasing and invited to the White House. 

::~~~o~~:'ss:?eact~o~a:~c:ve~~o;r~ A h · t t' P 0 tl-
ffei~ap~!~~~; ~~i~tj~~~\~~~~~ rc I ec S rograIn U IDeS Gulnane made the statement 

in a formal announcement from 
his offices here after an evening 
l,r almost no activity In the bur
('au which had peen the scene of 
1 apid movemenls earlier In thc 
(iay. 

Ih t· l' c t 90 bll The announcement came as the a reorganized Chinese army es- e na IOna In orne o. -
timated at 400000 men between tons of dollars. We WIll never pl'esident worked on toward the 

;~~;~~:"';~ll Purchase of 15 Additional Lots 
them.' ~pproach that unless we all work establishment of a council to guide 
.. together" him in the formulation of policies, 

ChInese saId Japanese fo~c~s I' II group which Mr. Roosevelt sald 
~umbered le~s than fIve dlvI- I should include both big and little 
slons-approximately 60,000 mcn N · t" Of business, as well as t;epresentalives 
~and would be .unab.le to close omlna Ion of labor, agriculture, transports-
m on Suchow, Junchon of the lion, distribution, investors and 
east-we~t ~unghai and !10rth- Reed Approved consumers. 
~outh Tlentsm. to Pukow ~allways Otlicials said the organization of 
In northern Klangsu provmce. such a council was distinct from 
. The Japanese .dug tn at Tengh- the president's plans for meetings 

slen were 70 miles north of Su- Senate's Vole Assure of the leaders of a single industry. 
chow. Chinese. for~es farther Him of Seat In IThe purpose of the latter confer-
south along. the TIentSin -. Pukow ences would be to estimate, with 
barred thel.r way In LlDch~ng, Suprelne Courl government assistance, prospective 
the lmnwdiatc Japan lie obJ c- demand for goods, so that produc-
tive. WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP)- lion and employment might be 

Llncheng was generally expect- stabilized. 
ed to be the scene of the deciSive A scnate committee quickly ap· In the lalter category, apparent-
battle for . control of the g~eat proved Staniey Reed's nomination Iy, falls a meeting scheduled for 
central ChIna agncultural regIOn. for the supreme court today, vil'- tomorrow to which Mr. Roosevelt 
'l'he city is a secondary junction tuaLly assuring him the right to has invlt~d the heads of the great 
point fOr a loop railway running take his seat early next week. automObile manufacturing com-
through Yihsien and Taierhch- panies and officials of their affill-
wang to link the Tientsin-Pukow The senate group, a sub commit- ates which finance installment 
to the Lunghai at Yungo, east of tee of ~he judiciary committee, purchases of automobiles. 
Suchow. held a brief hearing that was little However, it was considered 

Thl'ee American women of the more than a formality. Then, wlth- doubtful that on this occasion the 
Northern Presbyterian Mission out discussion, it voted unanimous discussion would reach demand 
were at Yihsien. They were Miss and production. The president has 
G. M. Rowley, Santa Ana, Cal., approval. said he is anxious for changes in 
Miss M. M. Wagner, Phila- The full judiciary committee marketing practices to diminish 
delphia, and Mrs. T. N. Thomp- will consider the nomination Mon- what he calls high pressure sales-
son, Cambridge, Ohio. day, and members predicted final manship. 

senate confirmation Tuesday. -------

A " She Today's hearing, entirely devoid. f merICan ' Ip of excit~~ent, cll'ew praise of Reed, KInO' 0 Egypt 
now soliCItor general, Crom Altor- b ., . 

T k R b I ney General Cummings and Chair- T k W"f I a en to e e man Logal (D-Ky) oC the subcom- a es l en 
mlttee. J 

P t t P I I Reed was present, but commit- M I R · t or a a rna tee members · said they did not OS em I e ~ 
wish to ask him any questions. 

Cummings outlined Reed's legal 
PARIS, Jan. 20 (AP) - The career-its beginning In Kentucky 

United States embassy announc- in 1910 and its progress through 
ed today that two Spanish Reed's positions as counsel for the 

federal farm board and the R.F.C. ,,'arships had escOl·ted the Amer
iran tanker Nantucket to Gener· 
plissimo Francisco FJ'anco's air 
and naval base at Palma Mal
lorca. 

Cummings told' the committee 
he had "the highcst respect for 
Mr. Reed's personal character and 
integrity" and that the Kentuck
ian's nomination "gives me great 
personal gratification." 

CAIRO, Jan. 20 (AP) - King 
Farouk's childhood sweetheart 
looked on today while the 17 -year
old ruler made her his bride and 
Egypt's second queen since Cleo
patra. 

Pretty Farida ZulfiCBr, modern, 
16-year-old daughter of a com
moner, watched her own weddlng 
through a lattice work partition 
at ancient Koubbeh palace. She 
and Egypt's boy king were married 

Rages Fiercely I Heart Attack Ends 12 Years Of 
l3-Day Talk-"~esl Over 

Alltj.LYllChillg Bill 
Going Strong 

Service for Local Policeman 
A heart attack yesterday after-'\ 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 20 (AP) noon ended 12 years of night 
-Proponents of the anti-lynch- stick twirling tor Garrett P. 

Byrne, the "old man" of the Iowa 
ing bill conferrcd on parliament- City police farce. The attack 
ary strategy today and later pre- occurred at ·1:30 p.m., and he died 
dicted passagc by the senate at his home, 620 E. Bowery Stn!IIt, 
within 10 days. at 3:20 p.m. 

Simultaneously, the southern M u I'd e r s, "rum - runners," 
opposition, which had filibus- drunks, traffic violators and end
tered against the meaSUl'e for 13 less walking have packed the 12 
days, exprcssed confidence the years Byrne served with the Iowa 
bill would be 1aid aside early City police department since he 
next week. joined Oct. 30, 1925. 

Senator Ellender (D.-La.) com- ChieC of Police W. H. Bender 
pleted a week-long speech against and the other nine members of 
the bill today. He did not speak I the police. force will attend 
continuously, however, for other Byrne's funeral in full uniform. 
senators relieved him with short Byrne had not been ill until 
addresses and quorum calis. the last few weeks. He was giv-

Senator Van Nuys (D.-Ind.), en a five-day sick leave by Chief 
after a discussion with Senator Bender and returned to IiIctive 
Wagner (D.-N. Y.), said night service a week ago. He became 
sessions would be begun early seriously ill at home Wednesday 
next week in an cHorL to wear night and did not report for duty 
out the southel'Oers. yesterday morning. GarreU p, Byrne 

Senator Connally (D.-Tex.), He was a member of the Hohenschuh mortuary. Funel'a l 
field marshal of the opposition, Moose and the Holy Name society arrangements had not been com-
said he understood a few night of St. Patrick's church. pleted last night. 
sessions would be held "as a He is survived by his wife, a The vacancy created by Byrne's 
gesture." He added, however, son, Joseph, 10, two brothers, death will be filled by an ap
that the southerners would have George and Joseph Byrne of Iowa pointment by Chief Bender from 
to bring up the pending inde- City, and four Sisters, Mrs. J. E. the list approved by the fire and 
Pendent offices appropriations Noone and Mrs. Julia Maher of police commission. The man se
bill, thus sidetracking the anti- Iowa City, Mrs. Patrick Griffin, leeted will be placed on proba
lynching measure. Holbrook, and Mrs. Margaret tion for six months before he be-

Senator Borah (R.-ldaho), an Welch of Cedar Rapids. comes a member of the police 
opponent of the bill, said he un- The body was taken to the department, the chief said. derstood somc western senators _________________________ _ 
were ready to jOin with south
erner,s in an effort to consider 
other legislation. 

Ellender, drinking orange juice 
frequently and giving no signs of 
tiring, denounced the Hal'lem cult 
which . worships Father Divine 
as God. He called the cult a 
manifestation of "barbaric luna-

Police Thwart P lot to Bomb 
Japanese Ship at Seattle Dock 

The vessel, flying the United 
states flag and carry'ing an 
American crew, was reported re~ 
II ably to have been seized two 
c!&ys ago in an attempt to run the 
insurgent civil war blockade with 
o cargo of Russion oil for the 
r6pubJican government at Bar
celona. 

When committee members nrx:l
ded approval, Logan, once a mem
ber of the Kentucky court of ap
peals, stated: 

in the' orthodox Moslem fashion- cy." 
Ii wedding in which only men took 

Man Confesses Aiding 
Agent of 'Oriental 

Government' 
Bishop Acts 
Dean Noe Removed 

For Fasting 
"Kentucky has never produced 

a liner lawyer than Mr. Reed. 
"He takes the law and the facts 

and follows them through to a 
conclusion. When he reaches the 
conclusion, that is the end of it." 

part. 
Tonight Farouk promised to Girdler Wan t S 

take his dark eyed bride on an in· 
cognito tour through the city S hi I d 
where their wedding was being ta e n ustry 
celebrated with. glittering oriental I 
pageantry. 

An embassy spokesman said 
the American consul at Palma 
would "handle all dealings" be
tween insurgent authorities and 
the Washington state department 
regarding the ship. 

Earlier, insurgent sources In 
Paris had professed a iack of 
information but said seizure 
was "the logical fate of any ship 

Bedouin hoI's e men galloped NEW YORK, Jan. 20 (AP)-

Wallace Denl·eQ abou~ firing ritles into the sky; Tom M. Girdler, chairman of Re
.I~ drums throbbed; bullocks ' were pU.bLic Steel, which fought an in

slaughtered for the poor; wine dustrial battle last year with the , 38 Candidacy flowed and there was dancing in CIO, said tOnight he would like 
.. the streets. to see "industry's operations so 

that tries to break thll block- WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 CAP) 
nd~. · --Secretary Wallace, mentioned 

The embassy forwarded what in Iowa as a possible democratic 
11 could learn of the incident to Eenatorial candidate, said today 
both Washington and to Rellr he "had no Intention of running 

' fldmiral Henry E. Lackey, now for senator" this year. 
at Genoa commander of Amed-I Wallace also told his weekly 
cen naval forces ia European press conference he did not n
waters. However, it was said tend to seek "any other political 
At the office of the embassy naval omcn" in 1938. 
attache that Lackey had not been The comments referred to Iowa 
asked to take any action. 1'eports which followed the sec-

(There are three American na- retary's recent Jackson day ad
val vesels In European waters - dress in Des Moines. These sug
the cruiser Raleigh at Genoa ~ested Wallace might try his 
.... ith. Lackey and the destroyers \'ote getting ability in the Iowa 
Manley at Gibraltar and the sl'natorlal race and then seek 
Claxton at VlILefranche, France. higher elective office in 1940. 

Both French and American au- While Wallace was In Des 
thorlUes here said it had not Moines he was advised of the 01'

I been determined whether the ganlzatlon of a WaJlace-for
tanker was taken in Spanish ter- trresldent club at Cedar Rapids, 
tltorlal water.. Iowa. 

Floodlights stabbed and crlss- stable" its workers could be as
crossed the skies over Cairo and sured of a minimum annual wage. 
festoons of )jghts decorated river "Perhaps," he added, "it is not 
cralt on the Nile. too much to hope that that timc 

No women actually were present wiU come in America." 
at the 10·minute ceremony, but In an address prepared for a 
Queen Mother Nazli, the king's banquet of fellow alumni of Le
four younger sisters and the bride high university, Girdler said the 
and her mother watched through problems of the cunent recession 
the separating grillwork and saw were "less acute than those which 
Farouk, In the black and ,old of a were conquered foul' years ago." 
field marshal, extend his right In talks with "scores of business 
hand to Farlda's father, Youssef men," he said, he had "found a 
ZuWcar Pasha, for the symboll - unanimous desire on thei r part to 
cal handclasp, give the government every prac-

The two pressed upright thumbs tical cooperation," adding : 
under a silk cloth and the bride's "They are anxious to buckle 
father said "I betroth to your down to the job In that spirit. 
majesty my daughter, Farlda." Throughout the land tonight mil-

The king thrice l,ntoned: "I ae- lions of people facing the bItter 
cept her betrothal to myseU from realities of another depression are 
thee, ana take her under my care hoping and praying the govern
and bind mysel! to oUer her my ment will really join with business 
protection and ye who are present In the eUort to speed up industry 
bear witness." and make more jobs," 

SEATTLE, Jan. 20 (AP) - A 
laborer'S story of a bomb plot 
against the Japanese liner Hiye MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 20 
Maru caused hasty removal of (AP) - Bishop James M. Max
the ship from the Seattle water- on of the Episcopal dIocese of 
front today and police searched Tennessee took "painful" cogni
for p lanted explosives after find- zance today of the very Rev. Is
Ing the floating body of an as- tael Harding Noe's Cast to attain 
sel'ted conspirator. immortality and ordered his im-

Excited, screaming workers mediate removal as dean of St. 
fled (rom the wharf as police Mary's cathedral. 
spread the warniRg and the 11 _ Dean Noe was shocked by this 
621-ton vessel was moved 300 swift development, but sald late 
feet offshore. . today he had been unable to see 

Police Captain Marshall C. the bishop because of the latter's 
Scratford said a man giving the Illness and, untll he did see blm, 
name of George Partridge, 22, re- would not comment on the ous
la ted tha t a friend had offered tel. 
him $1,000 to help 'plant a bomb Asked directly if he would 
aboard the ship. ('ontlnue his fast, he said, "We'll 

Partridge was quoted as say- leave that until another time." 
ing "some Oriental government" His removal, under which he 
hlred the other man to plant the may continue to draw his salary 
bomb. Rnd live at the deanery tor an-

The Informant assertedly told olher six months, became effec
police be and his companion took tive at once. The removal was 
the bomb in a suItcase to the ordered on the 19th day of his 
water's edge under the wharf; fast to prove "man can, bere and 
that the friend disrobed, put the fl(1W, put on the fullness of the 
sultcase on a railroad tie and Godhead bodily." 
started out to swim to the ship's To all who have questioned the 
side, pushln, the tie as he went. wisdom of his course, the gaunt 

Partrldle said he never saw dean has replied they do not 
his companion alive alain. comprehend what he 1$ .doln~ 

Opstad Wanted 
Statute Change 

The oIficial announcement dic
tated to reporters In the local 
FBI oUice followed reports de
... ·eloping earlier in the day that 
the federal men under the per
sonal direction of Hoover were 
working in the Spooner vicinity. 

for 
Regardillg 

Whitiug 

It was learned at t hat time 
New Law that a marked $10 bill, part of 

Acreage, 
Say 

Ihe $50,otlo paid by the Ross 
family had been passed at Dal
las, Wis., store several weeks a,o 
and that a federal agent from 

Supt. IvCl'.A. Opstad testified Milwaukee had investigated its 
that the school dlstrict would have dIscovery at that time. 

The [irst de[i ite trace of thE< 
to buy 15 or 16 additional lots on 
the Morningside site to complete 
the program outlined by the archi
teet, when Attorney D. C. Nolan 
questioned him yesterday after-
noon. 

Opstad, on ike witness stand 
tor more than one hour, admitted 
the architect's preliminary blue
prints of the $7.25,000 high school 

lederal party which arrived here 
by airplane late Tuesday with 
Peter Anders, the kidnaper sus
pect as prisoner, came earlier in 
the day when SherHf Art Me
!ntee of st. Cloud revealed that 
the group had stayed in St. 
Cloud Tuesday night and had 
left for northern Minnesota early 
Wednesday. 

They next appeared at Super
lJ'he hearing will continue ior, Wis., about 90 miles north-

at 9 o'clock this morn In, In west of Spooner, at 1 a.m., today 
and secretly obtalned lodging at 

the John on county court- a Superior hotel, leaving there at 
house. 7 a.m. today with the announced 

mtention of heading for St. Paul. 
project showed that approximate- Hoover. and his aides Instead 
ly 29.1 acres were owned by thc upparently went directly to the 
school district. Spooner territory although there 

Attorney Samuel D. Whiting Sr., had been no word from them 
a former member of the state leg- until Gulnane's announcement 
islature, testified that in 1931, Op- ~hortly before 10 p.m. CST. 
stad had asked him to draft a law Anders was arrested near Los 
which would have lifted the maxi- Angeles last Friday and was 
mum acreage allowed a school site flown eastward, arriving here 
in Iowa from five to 30 acres. with the agent in a surprise move 

"I reCused," he said. latc that day. 
School Property Hoover, in announcing Anderll' 

Opstad produced Architect John arrest, stated that he admitted 
Hamilton's preliminary blueprints kIlling both Ross and Gray. Pre
which showed that the school dls- sumably, the prisoner also re
trlct owned lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, "ealed the location of the graves 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 on the as well as probably the hiding 
Morningside site. f f th $50 000 

"Would the school dilltrtct," place 0 some 0 e , ran-
som money. When arrested, An

Attorney Nolan asked, "have to del'S, according to Hoover, had J 
purchase lots 6 to 11 Inclusive 
and 19 to 27 Inclusive to com. about $14,000 In his posseaion. 
plete the architect's prorramT" Sherif:f ,Mcintee, in disclosing 

"That would be necessary to I the party s presence at St. Cloud 
complete a program outUned by whereas it had been supposed 
the architect" tbe superlnten- I Anders had been kept In St. 
dent replied. ' Paul, indicated the impression 
Opstad admitted that the school that t~ey would. see'5 hlctlIen 

board had discussed the problem money 10 Crow WIng county. 
of acquiring title to the unpur-
chased property "two years ago." Portland Printers 

There is approximately $7,000 
in the school house fund available 
for the purchase of real estate, 
Opstad said. Althou~ the fund 
contains mare than $20,000, he 
continued, it is not all available 
to buy land. 

"He wanted me to increase the 
(See SCHOOL, Page 8) 

TEXAS' HOT SEAT! 

Designer Decline3 A, 
Juror in Trial 

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 20 (AP) 
-Robert Storm, electrician, was 
called as a prospective juror in !l 
murder trial today and asked to 
be excused. 

"Why?" asked Judge Langston 
King. 

"Because I'm opposed to capital 
punishment," Storm replied. 

"Why?" the prosecutor asked. 
"Because I designed and tn

stalled the Texas electric chair 
14 years a,o." 

He' was eXC\l8ed. 

Vote to Resume 
Work on 3 Papel'8 

PORTLAND, . Ore., Jan. 20 
(AP) - Printers of Portland's 
three dai Iy newspapers voted to
I1Jght to accept a new proposi
tion from publishers, thus ending 
a strike which closed down the 
Oregonian, Journal and News
Telegram last Saturday at 1 p.m. 

Swiftly the dispute over wa,es, 
hours and arbitration sped to an 
end after publishers at 1:30 p.m. 
~ubmltted to the Multnomah 
Typographical union a new pro
posal by which they hoped to 
end the strike affecting 8,734-. full 
and part-time employes. 

The printers started voting ' at 
4:30 p.m. A few hours later word 
of approval of the publiahen' 
proposal W88 flashed into newa 
lOoms, crowded alaln with ea,.. 
reporters. 

The printers voted 212 to 70 to 
to return to work Immediately. 

A cheer rent the news room of 
the' Oregonian wben word w .. 
tlalbed of tho eml 01 the mla 
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FRlDAY, JANUARY 21, 1938 

More Talk 
About War 

tipal housing authorities with 
power to accept it. 

One-third of the country's 
people live in what President 
Roosevelt terms "appalling slum 
conditions." The national gov
ernment's resettlement project 
with its model towns and emer
gency programs has taken the "ap
palling" lind the "slum" out of the 
conditions oC a large number. But 
the emergency program has given 
way to a permanent one in which 
the res1;lonsibility is placed on 
local communities. 

The passage of the Wagner
Steagall bill created a perm~ent 
program of federal aid to locali
ties for decent housing provisions 
and slum clearance. But 20 per 
cent of the contributions and the 
responsibility for the actual work 
must come from the local agen
cies. 

In 19 states, ours among them, 
there is no indication that this 
chance of paying their debts to 
their own decency will be taken. 
How about it, Iowa? 

Zadok Dumbkopl says he 
dreamed last night that he was 
listening to the perfect radio pro
gram. It was so unusual that 
he remembered every angle to 
the show he heard in his sleep. 

"It was a combination musical 
and variety show," said Zadok 
today. "The music was played 
by an orchestra just as the com-[ 
posers wrote it. I know this 
sounds incredible, but it is true. 

"Though I listened carefully, 
not once coUld I detect the 
slightest change, 'lmpl'ovatlon,' I 
think the band leaders clall it. 
This is astounding because today 
it seems orchestra leaders almost 
withoul exception think they can 
rewr·lte any score and improve it. 

"Then the comedians were 
funny . Here another amazing 
thing occurred-not only was ev
ery joke fresh or nearly so (the 
oldest gag pulled dated no ear
lier than the Civil war period) 
but the comics refrained from 
giggling over their own stuff. 

laughing and applauding at stutf 
MUCH HAS already been said that was not apparent to the lis

about the Iowa City Peac.-e coun_llener. This was one of the finer 
cil and much ha: been written features of my dream perfect ra
of'its activities. It seems to us, . "There was no studio audience 
however, that too much praise dlO program. 
cllni10t be given the organization 
or the Ideals behind it. 
" Those men and women who 

com)¥>se the peaCe council are 
against war. Many of us are. 
Most ot us stop right there, but 
the peace council hasn't. It is 
attempting to stimulate thought. 
diiCussion and ideas about peace 
and is going about doing it in a 
commendable manner. 

This year, tor example, four 
speakers, all of them University 
of" Iowa professors, all discussing 
the current scene and its pros
pects tor peace. After the half
hoUr talk, another half-hour is 
spent In an open forum in which 
members of the audience ask 
questions and contribute their 
oWn ideas on the subject. 

The forum speakers include 
Pt'Of. Cornelis de Kiewiet of the 
history department, who spoke at 
last Tuesday's forum, and Prof. 
Clara N. Daley, also of the his
tory department, who will speak 
next week. Two other programs 
wJJl be given. 
- Such programs for peace can 

do more than all kinds of helter
skelter discussion and writing 
ab'6ut war. The speakers chosen 
are men and women wllo know 
these problems and can discuss 
them with intelligence. 

,We urge Iowa CAtians to at
tend the meetings - not because 
they are a duty but because they 
are enlightening and highly en
tertaining ItS well. 

I 

Iowa's 
f ·o. u. 

. " 
.. (EMtor's Note: This Is the 

18K .!Of &bree editorials on our 
uadonal houll...- problem. The 
fini. dult with nerlect of 
ADlerleaD. buJldlnr conditions 
and &he second with Ineffi
ciencies In the present set-up.) 

THIS IS a message to Iowa and 
to 18 other states. Perhaps it's 
niit so much a message as a ques
tion. What are you going to do 
ab'out your share of the popula
tion's thlrd that's been worrying 
the president lately, Iowa? 

Would you rather not think 
about the slums on the other side 
of ' the track? Is it easier just to 
ransack the attic the days when 
the social service league has rum
mage ·sales-and to stay on your 
side of the tracks with your eyes 
tmned the other way the rest 
01, the time? 

uWould you rather pay an extra 
tax or two for special police pro
tection on that other side? F10r 
offlcera to patrol the dark streets 
aDd keMl an eye out ·for small 
bot's who find the alleys more 
pillllant than home-and for their 
older brothers who have (rown up 
w,. prefer other people's property 
to their own? 

It doesn't pinch your pocketbook 
tu buy another fire engine for the 
blAzes that flame up from the 
sfiackB over there? You .don·t 
mind the added city health ,er
viee tha' tries (utilely to combat 
cOnditions a plumber should at
teM to? 

::J:vldently you don't. You and 
~I . other states have refused to ac-

~ 
the federal government's 

'Jer of help in slum clearance. 
, are still without legislation 

p@Mn1ttJn, the formation of muni-

"Even before I awakened J 
knew it was a dream-that sort 
of a radio program just couldn't 
happen in real life." 

THIS BATH BUSINESS 
Before his fellow senators, Jo

~iah Bai ley the other day ad
ministered a reproof to Secretary 
Ie'kes for treating as gospel cer
tain sweeping ass~tions by Fer
o:nand Lundberg, purveyor of 
pol i tic 0 - economic sweeping, 
whose "America's Sixty Fami. 
lies" is hailed with glad cries by 
perturbed new dealers. The 
North Carolina senator called 
attention to the secretary's ap
parent inconsistency in taking 
lor his favorite authority one who 
regards bathing as proof of an 
t"vil lite . For lhe palatial new 
building of the interior depart
ment, erected under the watchful 
eye of Mr. Ickes, is furnish,ed 
r'lagnificently with bathtubs. The 
pool of "blue marble finished in 
gold." provided for the secre
tm-y's own ablutions, possesses, it 
is sai d, exceptional splendor. 

Here is the Lundbergian view 
of bathing as set forth in the 
book so prized by Mr. Ickes : 
"Bathing is a frequent cere
mony in upper-class life, and 
the member of the average up~ 
per-class family is apt to spend 
much time in the bath . ... The 
psychologist Freud has a theory 
that frequent washing of the 
hands marks a betrayal of a sub
conscious feeling of guilt. Fre
c'uent bath!n" by the same to
I<pn, must then mark the be
t ray a I of an even deeper feelina 
than subconscious guilt,/' Mr. 
Bailey, in the light of these re
\I~lations. is startled by the 
ihought t hat perhaps Secretary 
Ickes bathes and even bathes 
irequently. 

Not only are such practices 
held to be sinister, according to 
the Freudian and the Lundberg
ian philosophies, but they are 
reprehended by the great phllo
!.opher whose profound deduc
tions irradiate "The Crock of 
Gold." That eminent thinkeL 
says: "Any fool can wash him
self, but every wise man knows 
that it is an unnecessary labor. 
(or' nature will quickly reduce 
him to a natural lind healthy 
dirtiness again. We should seek, 
therefore, not hbw to make our
~elves clean but how to attain a 
more unique and splendid dirti
ness, and perhaps the accumulat
ed layers of matter mi,ht, by 
ordinary geologic compulsion, be
come incorporated with the hu
man cuticle and so render cloth
ing unnecessary." 

Has Secretary Ickes repented 
t·f his blue marble bathtub or is 
he endeavoring to defy' a "deeper 
fl.'eling -.than subconscious .. l\lIlt"? 
The suspense that attends wait
Ing for a reply to this question is 
terrible. 

-Chlcaro Dati, New. 
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Hereditary 
In Disease 

Factors Play Part 
Process of Twins 

OF 1,0GAN OLENDENING. M.D. 
For a number of years Dr. H. They must be essentially identical 

H. Newman, of the University of in hair color and hair form. They 
Chicago, has been interested in must have essentially the same 
the subject of twins. With two eye coloring. They must have es
associates. he has iust published senti ally the same ears, and the 
a book which summarizes the in- same type of teeth; the same ir
formation he has assembled to regularities in dentition. On e 
dale. hand of one twin must be more 

The study of twins gives an- like one hand or the other twin 
swers to many problems that ai than like his own other hand. If, 
of great interest. I have f1' ' in addition to this, mirror imag
quently referred in this column I ing is present, it is confirmatory 
the records of twins who ha ~ evidence. Mirror imaging means 
died of the same disease almos that one twin is right-handed 
at the same age. Such record arid the other twin is left-hand
strengthen one's feeling that ed; hair whirl is reversed, etc. 
many disease processes are 
hereditary, and that longevity is 
dependent mostly upon heredi
tary factors. 

Tbe two kinds of twins are 
calJ,ed "Identical" and "ftater
nal." The identical twins are 
one-egg twins and the fraternal 
are two-egg twins. 

Identical Twins 
In order to decide that twins 

are identical a number' of fac tors 
must be exalnined. They must 
be so strikingly similar in gen
eral appearance they are liable to 
be mistaken one for the other. 

Ninety - five per cent of lhe 
world's bathtubs, according to re
cent statistics, are in the United 
States. That being the case how 
can we expect those foreign dip
lomats to always come clean in 
international matters? 

Zadok Dumbkopf is now en
gaged in tracking down the vague 
rumor that there is a man in 
this town who still has one of his 
New Year's resolutions left, com
pletely intact. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l-A targe unit 22-2.000 pounds 

of an army 23-Tear 
CI-Narrow 27-A pungent 

strips ot plant with 
wood pink flowers 

to-At lea 30-Dlmlnutlve 
U-A rake at Samuel 
l~An eyelld 32-SBplent 
14-Artlftclal 3S-Rlver in 

reservOir Italy 
for atoring 3ol-Alsume 
'/Vater 38-Que8t1on 

IS-The French 37-Mythlcal 
masculine monster 
article 38-Joy 

68 

on property 2~reek letter 
lol-A native at 26-Curea b, 

China amolee . 
15-The em.rald.26-A hOUllboat 
17-Keyed up 28-Luxurloua 

with eager 29-0vertum 
desire SO-A IlpeCk 

20-Neuter Sl-Bare 
pronoun S6-A number 

21-A row at 38-A wing 
letters 3S-Proceed 

DnnI ...... pouIe ' 

17-Interjectton 39-'nIe years of ~..j.;,,:+.,.... 
to attract one', age 
attention termlJlating 

18-Turt In teeh 
lI-Prlltlne 40-Water 

vellel, 
DOWN 

l-UnlOphiaU- 6-Aptltude '0 
cated . 7-DlgitB 

2-A speclea 8-On. at the 
ot willow Great Lake. 

3-Color 9- Dlspatch ~-I-'+"''''+'..,-i 
'-Papa ll- A leral hold L-L-'--~ 

rruning In 
",ith 

Margie Fastenow 
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University Calenllar. 

Monday, January ~4 
' 8:10 p.m. - Humanist Society, 

Iowa Union. 
Tuesday. January 25 

~:OO p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

Thursday, January ~7 

8:00 p.ln.- Dinner Dance, Tri
angle Club. 

Saturday. January 29 
1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 

University ClUb. 
Sunday, January 30 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup
per, University Club. 

Monday, January 31 
8 :00 a.m.-Second semester be

gins. 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball: South 
Dakota VB. Iowa, Field House. 

Tuesday. February 1 
8:00 p.m. - University Convo

ration. Iowa Union. 
Wednesday. February 2 

7:30 P.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

Thursday. February 8 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture 

by Professor Allen Craig: ·"On 
the Nature of Mathematics," Se
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For information regardl...-
dates beyond this tehedule, see 
reservations In the prellldent·s of
rice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
Reglstratlon for Second Semester 

1937-1938 
A. Liberal Arts, Education and 
Commerce Students: 

1. ReaistraUon Mat e I' I a 1 s : 
to be procured. Saturday January 
22, in. the Registrar's Office, room 
1, Uni versity Hall. 

2. Rea-istratlon Days: Monday, 
January 24, to Saturday, January 
29, and Monday, January 31, 
1938. Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 m. 
and 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

3. Order of Registration: To 
facilitate registration because of 
space and time limitations, stu
dents rt!gistering in the Colieges 
of Liberal Arts, Education and 
Commerce must specify the d.y 
on which they wish to register 
when they call Lor their registra
tion materials. A number will 
be issued permitting registration 
on that day. if numbers for thai 
day are still available; and regis
tration forms must be filed with 
checkers and fee assessors in the 
Registrar's Office on that day. 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be Friday, Jan. 
21, at 4 p.m. in r,pom 307, zoolOgy 
building. Prof. G'ordon Marsh will 
discuss "The Pole of Carbon Di
oxide in the Effect of Light on the 
E.M.F. of Valonia ventricosa." 

J. H. BODINE 

Employment and Class Schedules 
All students seeking employ

ment for the second semester are 
to report their new class sched
ules immediately. Our success 
in assisting you to secure work 
i! dependent upon our knowledge 
IlS to when you are free for em
ployment. 

Also, those interested in sub
~ tilute board, or temporary work 
elurJng examination week are to 
five us their examination sched
Illes at once. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

• I 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-There is excel

lent ice-fiShing during winter in 
these parts and your Broadway 
night crawleL' has just returned 
{rom a fine outing on a remote 
Ii ttle lake which is 5i tuated in 
a drift of wild Jersey hills, 50 
miles from New York. Ice-fish
ing is a boon from the Great 
Command to help worthy anglers 
break the out-season from No
vember to June, and it requires 
a fine disregard for chilblains 
if one is to succeed. 

The ice on this lake was about 
Six inches thick. just right for 
the sport. and with a hefty axe 
we chopped a dozen holes in the 
form of a crescent. aqout 15 yards 
apart. In ice-fishing you rig these 
holes with tip- ups, to which is 
attached a red flag. One's line, 
with hook and a husky shiner, is 
lowered through the ice and hitch
ed to the tip. When you get a 
strike, the tip is releaSed and the 
red flag flaps madly in the air. 

That's the fun of it. Along the 
whole crescent two or three flags 
sometimes begin flapping at once, 
and then the angler gives a fine 
imitation of a young steer Sl1p
ping and crawling on the ice. 
Unless you are used to it, a firm 
rooting is next to impossible. 

Broth Experiment 
Compensations for these spills 

come when you set the hook at 
just the right moment and have 
the indescribable thL'iJl of hauling 
a lunging, ripping. badly-rattled 
pickerel up on the ice. Then, too, 
there is the fi re burning on shore. 
and always a cup of warming 
broth to knock the frost from 
your veins and restore cheer. 

The broth in this instanCe was 
an experiment and an inspiration. 
In "Northwest Passage," one ot 
the best-seIJing novels, there is a 
reCipe for hot buttered rum, as 
fa ncied by the early settlers ot 

1 this country. Well prepared tor 

I any emergency, we followed the 
recipe faithfully, and so am eager 
to report that the young bucks 

,Students who fail to complete 
I this poriion o~ their registration 1";:============;1 on the days specified by their 

Varsity and Freshman Tennis 
There will be a meeting or all 

varsity and freshman tennis can
didates in room 21, fieldhouse at 
4:10 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 18. 

of 200 years ago knew plenty 
when it came to refreshing them
selves against the rigors of a polar 
climate. 

J ames Melton, "golden voice of 
the air," will guest slar on the 
"Song Shop" program thi s eve
ning over CBS at 9 o·clock. He 
wlll sing the song that made him 
famous, "Hills of Home," and 
"My Heart Stood Still." 

* * * 
Charles Martin. author-pro

ducer of the "Johnny Pre
sents" shows on the networks, 
could step into an acting role 

at a moment's notice. Before 
he began writing for radlC) he 
appeared on Broadway stages 
with Eva LeGalllenne. 

* * * Music - lovers everywhere will 
cheer the revival of this gay 
Gilbert and Sullivan light opera, 
"Pinafore," which was first pro
duced in London in 1878. Hu
morolls and sometimes heart
breaking, it tells the story of a 
girl Who loved a sailor. The 
program will be broadcast on the 
"Operetta Series" - program over 
MBS at 8 o'clock. 

* * * • 
Tommy Farr, coal miner 

trom Wales and the British 
empire's best flrbtlng man, will 
enrare In a to-round bout with 
Jimmy Braddock, former world 
l'ieavywelrht champion, tonirht. 
NBC ace sports announcers Will 
brlnr boxlnr fans a blow-bY
blow description when It Is 
br ad cast from the Mad Is 0 n 
Square Garden at 9 o'clock to
nlrhl. 

* * * 
NATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS 

7 p.m. - NBC, Cities service 
concert with Luci lie Manners, 
quartet. Rosario Bourdon's or
chestra. 

7:30 p.m.- CBS, Paul White
man's or~hestra, Oliver Wake
field. m. c., guests. 

numbers will be assessed the late 
registration fee. Numbers are 
limited to a maximum of 600 per 
day for Liberal Arts, Education 
and Commerce students, there
fore it may not be possible to ac
commodate you in your first 
choice of a registration day if 
numbers loe that day have been 
exhausted. 

Students who have received 
defer registration cards on ac
count of the possibility of failure 
in one or more of their courses 
will register as soon as the Dean 
of Men (or Women) approves and 
signs their registration cards; but 
not later than Saturday, February 
5, to avoid the late registration 
fee. 

Students who are permitted to 
postpone the payment of tuition 
~ees beyond Monday, January 31, 
by the Committee on Scholarships 
and Loans must complete all of 
their registration, except the pay
ment of tuition fee, on the days 
specified by their numbers to 
avoid the late registration fee. 

All students must pay their 
tuition fees by 5:00 p.m. Monday, 
January 31, to avoid the late reg
istration fees except those grant
ed extensions by the ScholarShip 
and Loan Committee and those 
with defer registration cards. 
B. Graduate Students: 

Graduate students will recei ve 
registration materials as directed 
for Liberal Arts. 

Graduate students must have 
completed aU of their registra
tion, including tuition fee pay
ments, during the period January 
25 to January 31, to avoid the 
late registration fee, unless au
thorized by the Dean of the 
Graduate College to defer regis
tration beyond Januaty 31. 

Registration Procedure : as in
dicated on pages 3 to 6 in the 
Schedule of Courses, which you 
will receive with your registra
tion materials, for both under
gradu<lte and graduate studenls. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar. 

Humanist Society 
The Humanist society will 

meet in the northwest confer-
cnce room of Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 24. Prof. 
Meno Spann will speak on "A 
Revaluation of German Romanti
cism." Dues for 1938 will be 
pDyable, and a small charge wi 11 
be made for refreshments. 

ARTHUR N. STUNZ 
Secretary 

Employment and ' Clasa Schedules 
All students seeking employ-

8 p.m ...... MBS. Operetta series, ment for the second semester are 
"Pinafore." to report their new class sched-

8 p.m.-CBS, Hollywood Hotel ules immediately. Our success in 
with Frances Langford. Jerry assisting you to secure work is 
Cooper, Anne Jamison, Raymond dependent upon ow' knowledge as 
Paige's oL'chestra, Leo Carillo and to when you are free for employ-
Edith Fe)]owes. ment. 

A. J. WENDLER 
Varsity Tennis Coach We got on the ice about 10 a.m. 

and throughout the day risked 
Parliamentary Law Course limbs every few moments tear-

In the second semester the ing frantically after flapping flags. 
].olitical science department willI Mo,st of the time we were re
uffer a special non-technical warded, and at the end of the 
course in parliamentary law and haul we had 12 fine pickerel, 
1Jractice exclusively for women ranging from 16 to 21 inches 'n 
who desire a practical knowledge length, and five yellow perch, the 
('i how to organize an<;l conduct largest I have ever seen. These 
the meetings of clubs and other husky fellows were foraging and 
organizations on or off the cam- bit hungrily at the live minnows. 
pus. The course will be given Their weight easily bettered :\ 
l.Jy Prof. Frank E. Horack at 9 pound each and a ll were in prime 
11.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. condition. 
Students ,who contemplate regis- -;=========::::=:::;:;;;~::; 
lering for the course shoulp re
port to Professor Horac1$, 

B~NJ. F. SHAMBAUGli: 

Balance Shcets 
Liberals arts and commerce 

btudents who expect to receive 
ciegrees at the June. 1938 convo
cation may secure statements of 
their status (balance sheets) at 
the registrar's office, room AI, 
university hall. 

It. C. DORCAS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
I H 0 L L Y WOO D - Second

guessing on the James Cagney-
Graduate .stu4ell", Warner Bros, peace treaty effect-

Each student in the graduate col- ed the other day gives us a pretty 
lege who expects to receive the J,Jiece of backstage drama . 
master's degree, or the doctorate, On the surface, it would ap' 
at the forthcoming Convocation, pear the boys merEfly got togelh
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, 10 far er and ironed out their troubles. 
as be or sbe may Ilot have done 10 with s mil i n g sweetness all 
heretofore, to procure for us, hn- around. Cagney, after making 
mediately, the official transcript ot two films for the "independent" 
whatever graduate work he may Grand National company, go e s 
have accomplished in another back to the studio where he be
graduate school; so that this may rume a star in hard-hitting melo
be taken into the account In de- I dramas. His suit to free him
terminlng whether he or She ful- ~elf from a $4 ,000 a week con
fills the requirements for the high- tract was victorious nearly two 
er degree sought. years ago. The state supreme 

Thls should be dom! lnunedlate- court, when both contesting par
Iy since, otherwise, it is possible ties agreed , reversed thnt decis
that we shall be unable to certify ion. 
for graduation next February, II The result lakes a load Off 
Iltudent who may have accorn~ many minds. Cagney won origi
plished satisfactory graduate work nally, not on his contention that 
elsewhere, just because we shall he was overworked. but on " 
not have received the requisite slip of the studio billing him 
official statement of It early tinder Pat O'Brien at one _ of 
enough. the Warners' theaters, which waS 

H. C. DORCAS, a breach of contract. 
Registrar Concessions Made 

Swalno Scholarship 
A scholarship of $350 is offered 

annualJy by Robert T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
u ni versi ty who desires to do 
professional or other graduate 
work in Harvard univerSity. Let
ters of application should be sent 
to the office of the dean ot the 
gl'aduatl\ college by March 1. 

Attention is called to the fol
lowing stipul~tlons: 

1. The scJ-iolarship is gf ven 
each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 
year's graduating class of the col
lege of liberal arts. 

2. It is understood that the 
holder wiIl undertake profession
alar graduate WOrk in Harvard 
university, preferably in the law 
school. 

Had the case gone thro\rgh to 
a supreme court test on its mer
its, many studio contracts with 
&tars would have been endang-
('ted in the event of a Cagney 
\'i Ctory. Had Cagney lost, on tilt! 
other hand, he would have been 
rompelled to give up pictures or 
return to Warner under his old 
contract. Acute discomfort, In 
t ;ther case, would have re
~ ulted, either for Cagney or for 
Warners and the other ' major 
studios, The outlook was sut
ficiently ser'\ous, apparently, to 
induce the Warners to make con
cessiOns. at lhe same time induc
ing the actor tel change his mind. 
Cagney's mind, freely spoken 
eluring and after hiS studiO flllht, 
was against further relations 
\· .. ith those Wamers in any cir' 
c umstances. . 

9 p.m.-NBC, Madison Square Also, those interested in sub-
Garden bout, Jimmy Braddock stitute board, or temporary work 
vs. Tommy Farr. during examination week are to 

9 p.m,-The Song Shop with give us their examination sched
Kitty Carlisle, Frank Crumit, ules at once. 

3. Preference is given also to 
candidates who are in need of fl
nanrjal assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
yeor at Harvard university. 

This way both the studill ' and. 
the stat are winners. Co.ney, 
feuding with WUI'ners, coulci 
r,ever have worked for a major 
~tudio, as major studios haVll • 
s; lent, unofticla.l agreement aboll' 
rmploying each other"s rebels. 

Reed Kennedy, Alice COI·nett. I LEE H. KANN, 
I Manugel'. 

GEORGE D. STODDAnD 
Dean, Graduate College 
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By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Jan. 2(J (AP) 

Baseball's new rover boy, Mickey 
Cochrane, was cornered for a 
candid interview today as he 
Innded in port In search of new 
time tables and a different route 
to flrst place in the American 
league pennant chnse. 

Disembarking with the hend 
man of the Tigers, just back 
from a tour of the West Indies, 
was his old pal and assistant, Cy 
Perlcins. Cy stuck in an occn
sional question but left most 01' 
th~ talking to the bossy, who 
looked tit enough to play ball 
lomon·ow. 

Q. Mickey, do yOU feel as good 
&s you look? Do you still have 
any after effects [rom that Bump 
Ha<!lay bean ball. 

A. I teel fine but I still am 
reminded of it. Get a bad head 
and a bit dizzy once in a while. 
Occasionally, I have a sleepless 
night 

Througb for Good 
Q. Going to play any ball this 

PORTS I 
1 The D~ily Iowan !!=,"=P=O=R=T ~ 

STATE 

The Associated Press 

Basebllll W orkouLS 
A,.e Finished Until 
After Exarni,wtiolJ-S" 

Otto Vogel, University of Iowa 
baseball mentor, announced yes
terday that members of his pUch
ing staff, who ha"l'e been work
ing out aU winter in the lJawk
eye fieldhouse, will abandon the 
game for their textbooks III anti
cipation of the semester exams 
ahead. 

IStarting Jan. 31, Coacll Vogel 
will eall Iowa's bur ling prospects 
back to work, and on Feb, 7 all 
baseball ,men are expected to re
llort. i\ftel' a month's practice, 
Vogel and "Pops" IIarrlson, as
sistant coach, and 18 Hawkeye 
ballplayers will leave for Dixie 
on theil' annual spring training 
trip. 

St. Pat's Plays 
Wilton Quintet 
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James J. raddock and Farrl Four Postal Meets 
Outlined for Iowa 

Frosh Truck Team 

To Battle: at Garden TOllI• ght· The UnlversUy of Iowa fresh-
man track team'. poslal mee* 
schedule has been completed with 
tbe listing of Notre Dame, Minne-

---------------------. sota, and Wisconsin, Coach W. T. 

B B ~b ' 7t..'l t T '""0'. t T G· wenson said yesterday. 
rOlVll 01" er S llex a'l5l! ommy IVen Chicago has already been booked 

so. the additions give the Iowans 

NATHAN 
MANN, 

Joe lOUIS ' oPPoNs,.,k' 
IN ~ AeA~"/'Me\G1P:f 1'r(1-e
M~1'cll. IN ",ew '/O~/I!, 

Fe!'. 73 

3 t 1 Ed I tour meets between Feb. 5 and o O'e n March 19, one of the best mail 
~ meet schedules ever to be arranl'-

I 0 R d B t ed for the freshman Indoor team. . oun OU Reswts of the various meets 

Winner tQ Get Challce 
At M~x Ba r In 

Summer 

By EDDIE BRIETZ 
NEW YORK CAP) - James 

will be exchaDl'ed with Chlca,o, 
Feb. 5: Notre Dame, Feb. 19: Min
ne&ota, March 5; and Wtsconain, 
March 19. 

Events will be contested over 
a period of two days and the besi 
marks In each event wlU be Bent 
to the opposing university for 
comparison with the performaucel 
of tbelr athletes. 

.. 
Hod Shots 

B7 G. K. BODENnELD 

Prof. E. G. 'Dad' Schroeder, 
director of athletics, yesterday 
received a letter from Major John 
Griffiths, commissioner of Big 
Ten athletics, commending tbe 
University of Iowa for Its fine 
show of good sportsmanship ll}> 
the Iowa-Indiana game here two 
weeks llIo. 

• • • 
One of tile officlala wlle .. 

wOl'ked the I'ame said that lie
bad neve, ofllelated at a .. me, 
attended by a beUeI'-bellav_ · 
crowd. Several oUier _Ito_ ' 
In the We.tern Dolllerenco' weN 
alao lauded 'or their weD-be- ' 
haYed 'aas. 

• • • 
When Jack Drees garnered Iill\. 

points against Indiana last lIIQJl .. 
day it was the first time that he 
had been high-point man on •. • . 
winning Iowa team. Twice be
fore he has been high scorer for 
the Hawkeyes but both timei 
they lost the game. 

• • • 

?ear? lrisll. Gel But One Day 
A. Nope, I'm all through. Oh, or Rest After T.·]t 

MANN AAs BeeN aeA1eN 
oNLi -(· ... lice:.. IN yOuR. ~eARS 
Of ~FesSIONAI.- r:1G-/-t1iNG-. 

/-11 s Mos1' RECeAlf 
\k(oR~ -o-JeR. ~ 

PAsfOR- e'ARJJGP 
!-\1M 1'1-\e. "f1-fl.,e:, 

J. Braddock, who Wied to be the 
heavyweight c ham pi 0 n, and 
'l'ommy Farr who hopes to be, 
collide in a 10 round bout in 
Madison S~uare 6arden tonight. 

The winner has been pronUsed 
;t match with Max Baer, also an 
px-title Ilolder. The eventual 
$urvivor may be sent against 
either Joe Louis or Max Schmel
ing late in the summer. 

Fencing Match 
Reaches Finals 

The . recent road vip that 
earned the lowaas lato 0"_ 
bill, Ohio, for their .ame wt.,a ~ 
the Ohio Slate Baokey", _ 
marked by aD aceldent Otat 
co.t the Ilve. .f three )IeOpTe. 
When the train on whleh the 
aawke,," were rldl..,. _ 
IIhelit 70 miles .rom Columba 
It ran into a Ford coupe .faUed 
on abe tracu ani Idlled a 
younl' man and *WO rDUD, 
'Women. The Hawks were In .• 
the dining car at the tllIle anll ., 
the enrineer threw on tbe air _ 
brakes 50 fast thai tbe lable 
articles fell into the lap of 
Capt. Sam Johnson. 

if it comes to a pinch 1 can get 
'i n there for a spell but I don't 
even plan to be on the active 
lis •• 

Q. Why all this tl'lweling? Try
ing to get away from someone'! 

A. Looks like it. Since I drew 
my release from the doctors, I've 
really been on the road. Begin
lIing in Septembel' I have been to 
these places in this order - Italy, 
Switzerland, France, England, 
liew York, Detroit, Milwaukee, 
Chicago, Detroit, Chicago, New 
Vork, and all over the West Tn
dies. I'm returni ng to Detroit 
tonight long enough to pack up n 
couple shirts and then go to thc 
baseball writers' bpnquet i n 
Philadelphia. Then bock to De
troit and maybe back to New 
lY{)rk and then south for the 
spring camp at Lakeland, Flor~ 
'ida. Intend to start south in twe. 
'Neek~. I 

Third Straight is Tough 
Q. Thinlc you can catch those 

Yankees? 
A. It'll be tough but remember 

('Illy two American league clubs 
evel' won three pennants in a 
1"OW - the Athletic and Yankees . 
'rha t third one is a tuugh baby 
and I should know. When I was 
~t PJ1illy, we did it. At Detroit, 
wc thought we would . Wc didn't. 
If the Yanks slip a bit and we 
cnn come up, why, we have a 
(,ood chance. They'll miss Laz
Z{· ri plenty and it doesn't seem 
It>asonable for Gomez and RuCI
ing to keep on winning so many 
game~. 

Q. What uo you nppt! tu be"t 
Ih'em'1 

A. Pitching. Tulk ull yuu 
want about hitting, but you got
ta ha vc those pitchers. Look 
what we did last year; led the 
lcilguc in hilling and fielding and 
finished s eve nth in pitching. 
Even then we gained on the 
Yanks over our 1936 showing. 

Q. Who do you think will . <11'
ry youI' pitching? 

A. Hard to say but it looks li ke 
Auker, :Bridgcs, Kennedy, Law
son, Poffenberger .1I1d Gil!, plus 
nlaybe thIS guy Benton ftom 
Memphis. He might be good 
enough. We're not counting at 
all on SchoolbOy Rowe. 

Think York Better 
Q. Going to let Kcnnedy live 

in an auto trailer like he did last 
summer when he wus with the 
Chicago White Sox? • 

A. He can live on a fire escape 
if he pitches good ba 11. We'll 
miss Gerry Walltel" (who wcnt 
to Chicago in the deal 1"01' Kt-nedy) but we had to have pit -
ing. We plan to use Dixie Wal -
PI' (another White Sox who cart,e 
v,\th Kennedy) regular in the 
ollttield. Don't forget he's a left 
h~nded hil~er and our right field 
is 31 feet shorter than the one in 
th~ White Sox. 

Q. Aild YOUI' infold? 
A. Maybe RogeU on third with 

f:roucher or Christman at Ishort. 
Q. Think Rudy y.ork will b 

loS good as last year"! 
A. He should bc bdtcl'. T 

think he'll w.n the hom c !'lIn 
title. 

Oid you read whel'e 'rris 
lipeake)' »redictcd Bob Fcll 'I' 

IT,ight win 35 gam s for Clevc
If,nel neXi season? 

A. Yes, but the kid'il be lucky 
(0, win 18. You got to have luck 
and a lot of class to win that 
many. 
. Q. While you were in the West 

Ihdies, we learned from the gov
ernment i Ilcome tux reports thtH 
)oou're the highest paid man in 
baseball at $45,000 a y al· . Is 
tha : right? 

A. Ouch! Something ulways 
is happening to me. Now every
lody will put the touch on me. 

Jumpers To l\lcet 
NEW YORK (AP) - Thrce of 

the COU\ltry's crnck high jumpcl'S, 
M.el Walkel' and D,\ve Albritton 
of bhlo State aull Edward Burke 
of Marquette, wlll in et for the 
first tim this season in tho Mill
rose A. A. gam s Feu. 5 at MlIdi-
80n Square Ga t'dell. 

With Mariulls 

With on ly one day rest after 
theil' strenuous battle against the 
St. Mary's Ramblers, the St. Pill
l'ick's cagers will meet '1nothe1' 
strong foe in Wilton Junction, 
who wi ll invade the Irish court 
tonight. In the first meeting of 
these two teams the Wilton out
fit ramb\ed to a decisive win over 
the SOlJthsiders and are doped 
to duplicate this teat Olgain to
night. 

In the gmne Wednesday with 
the Marians the irish showed 
none of the accurate basket 
shooting or brilliant defensive 
work that characterized their 
battle with St. Patriclt's of Cedar 
Rapids, and Coach Ryan has lit
tle hopes that his qllintet will 
overcome Wilton Junction's fast
bl'ealting scoring attack. 

Jack Fitzpatrick, a sophomore 
at the Irish institution, was in
serted into the Sl. Mary's fracas 
and made a very ~od showing 
which will probably warrant his 
being in the starting lineup of 
tonight's game. Don Black, small 
but clever back-courtman, may 
also see a gOvd deal or action in 
Coach Ryan's seJl"ch for a win
ning combination. 

The stllrti ng Ii ncup for thc 
Shumrocks will probably have 
Love und Bradley nt the for
wards, Fitzpatrick in the pivot 
post and Demery and Walden 
holding down the bacKcourt jobs. 

S"AO'( 
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Upper B Win.: 
League Crown 

ny nOB SdlAAL 
ACtel' having closed n highly 

successful tournament last week 
with the championship playoff, 

• th\! QUadrangle basketball officials League-leadmO' annou~ced early this week the all-. 0 Quad first and j;ccond honor lcams. 

BI T PI The selections were mude on the ues 0 . ay ?bility of the players shown dUl'-
1o~ the I'eg~ lar league plaY lint! 

A t M t· IIA their value to their teams as a on Ice u whole. 
Upper B, winners ~f the Upper 

league ti tIe and the Quadrangle 
Lending tlte Little Eight con- champs, placed' two members o( 

{erence with three wins, the Uni- · its high scoring q\lintet on the aU
versity high basketball team star team. Lower D, winners of 
meets the most formidable ob- the Lower league championship 
stacIe it has faced in its cam- and second place winners of the 
paign for this year's loop cham- final tournament, also contributed 
pionshi p tonight, when it plays two players to the sextet, com
Monticello, last yeat·'s champions, posed of the five regullll' positions 
on the Monticello court. and an alternate. 

'rhe gamc will be the second Zeke Bailey, leading scorer of 
c;onfevence game of the year for the Quad and Upper B's chief 
the Mon~icello Live which boasts threat, and Lee Moore, who plays 
an impressive record o[ victories any pOSition, were the title hold
over large and small schools er's members selected at forward 
alike. Among its current season and alternate respectively. 
victims is listed Iowa City high, Mike Enlch 
a team that sound ly drubbed the Lower D contributed Mike 
Bluehawks in a practice game re- Enich, the runnerups' mainstay, 
c ntly. <tnd Bill Miletich, high scoting 

A stllndout on the Monticello aggregation. 
team is Bud Bone, playing his Roland Boysen, third plnce win
third year as a regular gum·d. ner in scoring from Lower A, 
He is the olltstanding defensive and Hal Born, Upper D's star, who 
player on a {!lam reputed to be was second in total points, com
one of the strongest in this de- plete the team, being placed at the 
partment in the Little Eight con- other\ forward and guard respec-
terence. lively. 

Qum.tion Mark This year the Quadrangle tour-
The Bltrehawk tcaln, although nament was believed to be the 

leading the league, is more or most smoothly run and successful 
less the question mark team of season that the dormitory has ever 
the con!erence. It has shown had. There was but a single fOI"
~Ienty o[ class agulnst its first feit throughout the entire tourna
tbl'ee loop riyals, but they were ment and team spirit for the games 
by no means the strongest teams was very good, resulting in many 
in the conferel1ce. hard rOUgh t, closely contested 

The st<Jrting lineup tor U-high games in which a high brHnd of 
tonight will Pl'ohably be the same basketball was displayed. 
on that started against West Sprague and Martens 
Liberty Iqst week: Capt. Geotge Charlie Sprague and Bob Mar-
Millel' and Ernie Krogh pt the tens, referees for the games, and 
torwards, Ham Ries ahd Duanc Martin PertI, sports director of 
Carson at the backcourt posts the Quad, were the committee Who 
nnd Ed Burns at center, selected the honor teams and 

Crowley's Assistant 
'f() Coach 'Providence 

conducted the very successful sea~ 
son. Pert! announced that the 
next event on the Quad program 
would be volley ball, starting 
shortly alte.r the second semester 
gets underway. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Jan. 20 Following are the selections or 
(AP)-Hugh John Devor~, :1'01'- the committee for the first and 
mer Notl'e Daqie football captain second teams including players 
:.lnd for the past three years head receiving honorable mention: 
lreshm:.tn coach and osslstaht, li'lrst Team Pos. Secolld 'l'eam 
varsity cdach ahd s~out at Fortl- BaUey, UB . ...... f .. R. Boyellga. LC 
ham tlllivel'sity under "Sleepy" Boysen, LA ...... f ........ Nelsoll. LB 
Jim Crowley, today was named B. Miletich, LD c n. Vogt, UB 
Head vtlrsity coach of football 'at Enlch, LD ... .. g. . B. KelJy, un 
Providence college. Moore, UB '" aU . ... Uoldimall, UC 

~i,lUilg Terry ~ ilres 
TRENTON, N. ,r., (AP)-Young 

Tehy, vcteran TI'enton mlddle
w b~ht, :lllllouneed ThUrsday tlis 
t'etlr 'ment from the rIng. 

Honorable Mention: Iorwards
PLlrvis, Uppcr B; Skow, Upper C; 
Overholt, Upper A; George, Lower 
B; Schroeder, Lower A; Biebe~ 
sheimer, Lower Ci Cowan, Lower 
0 ; Wei SS, Upp r A. Cent~rs-

I..U~TN"'HT 1938, KINe FEATURES SYNDICATE, I, 

Teams Picked 
I, C. L. P. CO. (2) 

1 ~ 3 
Rolm L~ 198 127 116 

Cnge,'S Lf1utJe COW·t 
Fo,. Exmns 

Krauth .. 1[)8 212 140 
Emmert 140 148 138 The imminetlce o[ semest!!\' ex-
WHeel' ... 156 1'17 126 alninations togethel' wah the ab-
Taylor .......... 168 157 156 sence of any basketball game for 
Handicap 48 48 48 ten days has caused curtailment 

_ _ _____ of Hawkeye basketball practices. 
'rutal 848 869 724 

MOOSg (1) 
123 

Barnes ....... 188 164 198 
Murphy ......... 175 165 174 
W. Kanok ... , ... 160 134 173 
Randall ............... 147 171 180 
G. Kanak ............ 119 163 172 

No Big Ten contests nre schcd~ 
\lled until Fel). 5. 

Tot C'oach Rollie Williams is wOl'k-
550 ' ing the mcn only an hom' daily, 
514 anci no hurd scrimmages are 
467 scheduled until late next week 
498 Most of the atilletes' energies are 
454 directed at their textbooks in an 

erfort to avoid the ineligibility 
bugaboo, which usually rises to 

BraddOCk, making his first 
start since his stand agalnst 
Louis in Chicago last June, is the 
~('ntimental favorite, but the 
Welshman who made himseU 
solid with American ught fans by 
~taying 15 rounds with Louis two 
months later, is the betting 
choice at 1 to 3. 

Promoter Mike Jacobs says 
15,000 fans will see the show and 
that the gate will net $80,000. 
Demand for pasleboards is brisk. 

Louis will be at the ringside. 
He watched Braddock go through 
hi s paces at Pompton Lakes and 
although he says old Jim looks in 
bl'iter t.ri m than in the June 
Jight, it is not hard to see the 
Domber believes Farr will em
erge the winner. 

Most experts predict tlle fight 
will go the Limit with Farr the 
winne)'. 

A loss for Braddock may mean 
the end of his ring cm·eer. Jim 
says he means to go on fighting 
inderinitely, but Manager Joe 
Gould insists he'll make him 
hang up the gloves if he's on the 
14sing end. 
l Most Braddock backers think 

,:jim's superior punching power 
and long left he used to win 
the title from Max Baer will tip 
1he scales in his favor. 

That Braddock still can sock 
VIas demonstrated against Lollis 
when he floored the Negro with 
11 right in the first round. 

Farr Eight Years YouDI'er 
Farr is eight. years younger, 

faster, and a good punch absorb
el·. 

Farr, who is his own manager, 
wi II he seconded by Doc Bagley, 
who formerly handled Gene 
Tunney. 

disrupt the squad at this time. attained the honor roll last year, 
Tota I .......... 789 797 897 2483 

ELKS (2) 
1 2 S 

B1Iiley ..• ~ ...... 158 158 197 
Dolezal ............... 156 136 143 
Mulford ....... ...... 120 207 137 

Tot 
513 
435 
464 

Theobald ...... .. .. 161 168 188 
Schmidt .............. 187 170 180 
Handicap ............ 63 63 63 

Nile Kinnick definitely has which lea,vcs him very little to 
been shifted to 10rward follow- 'worry about during examinations 
ing his fine per10rmance in the and the fear of ineligibility. Joe 
Indiana game, after having been Van Ysseldyk, a senior, takes 
a guard aU season. The sopho- over Kinnick's guard job. 

517 more scored four baskets against South Dakota comes to tbe 
537

1 
the Hoosiers and was outstanding field house Jan. 31 and the con-

189 in team play. Kinnick is also ference schedule will be resumed 
------- outstanding in his studies, having against Ohio State here Feb. 5. 

Total ..... .... 845 902 908 2655 
FRY AUF LEATHER (1) 

1 2 3 Tot 
Fryau! ... ............. 154 208 186 548 
Wicland ....... : ...... 148 169 176 493 
Tauber ... ... ......... 168 168 143 479 
Jones ...... " .... 151 198 189 538 
Clark ...... ..... ...... 176 193 181 550 

Total ...... ...... 797 936 875 2608 
RE-LY-ON HATCHERY (2) 

1 2 3 Tot 
Moffit. ............... .. 194 144 124 462 
Mclnnery .......... 165 195 148 508 
Fraziel' ............. 180 192 j 68 54.0 
Alexander ......... . 158 145 131 434 
Gaines ....... ...... ... .. 145 163 167 475 

Total .......... 842 839 738 2419 
EAGLES (1) 

1 2 3 Tot 
Powers ......... ...... 155 132 151 438 
Shnffer .......... 143 129 139 411 
Hall .. .. ........ .... 136 83 161 380 
Harvord ..... ......... 115 99 97 311 
lfauser ......... . ..... 135 151 139 425 
Handicap ......... 117 117 117 351 

Total ............ 801 711 80'4 2316 

Pat Ma10ne Ends 
Big 'League Career 

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 (AP) -
The veteran pitcher Pat Malone 
has ended his long career as an 
active player in the big leagtles, 
the New York Yankees an
nounced today. 

The Yankees are making an 
ectort to land him a baseball job 
Of some kind, but he has not 
indicated whether he would ac
cept. 

Snyder, Lower B; Boock, Upper 
A. Guards- Prehm, Lower B; 
M. Miletich, Lower 1); Cox, Upper 
C; Howord, Upper 'C; Martens, 
Upper D; Clark, Upper A, and H. 
VOgt, Upper B. 

Stars On Ice 
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Bill Davidson and Lewis 
Jolly Win Meet For 

Championship 

Bill Davidson and Lewis ;Tolly, 
lone survivors of 34 who entered 
the lists of an all-university fenc
ing tournament, will match foils 
for the championship Saturday 
by virtue of their victories in the 
semi-finals at the fieldhouse yes
terday. 

Distinguished swordsmanship 
was exhibited by all fQUI con
testants in the jousts yesterday. 
Displaying a vigoroWi attack and 
a strong defense, Davidson out
pointed Harry Carns five to one 
in the Iirst tilt. In the second 
and last set-to Jolly defeated 
William Seiler five to four. The 
match was long and closely con~ 
tested with superlqr fencing abil
ity featured on both sides. 

Davidson and Jolly will resume 
their folls for the championship 
engagement Saturday afternoon. 
Jolly has successfully measured 
swords in five heats since the 
tournament began while David
son has chalked up lour victories. 

Albert Baumgartner, fencing 
supervisor, will use the four fi
nalists, Davidson, Jolly, Carns 
and Seiler, in a meet to be 
SCheduled with Coe college early 
next semester. 

Henry Hamilton and M. E. 
Barnes acted as judges during 
the tournament. 

Hawklets Seek 
Repeat Victory 
Over Clinton 5 

• • • 
One of the biggest thrills, asid~ 

from winning from Indiana, eX;,
perienceq b;r the Hawkeyes on 
their trip was the ceremony be
tween the halves of tbe Hoosier
Hawkeye game. Corby Davis, In
diana's All-American fullback 
was presented with the Chicaao 
Tribune's most valuable plaYer 
award. Vernon Hultman, last . 
year's winner of the trophy and 
brother of Marv Huffman, sopho~ 
more member of the Hoosier bas ... 
keteers, was pcesent to congratu'" 
late Davis. 

• • • 
Sam Jobnson has placed 

amoDl' his mes' valued p_"._ 
slons the ball used in the lo~a" .. 
Indiana I'ame. After each ,.ame 
tbe ball is ,.lven to the wID •. 
nlll&' team and In turn It I, 
prellentell to a senior of that .J 
team. Johnson has the auto • .. 
,raphs of all the Iowa pla,eFl, 
Coach Rollie Williams and Dr • . 
W. W. Bayne, team phYlllf)ian. . 
That Victory, remember, Wall h 

the first tbat an Iowa quintet ' 
hatl gained over a Hoosier 
quintet at Bloominl'ton since 
1921. 

• • • 
Chitter-chatter . . • Jim Laud.e, · 

who captained the University ot · 
Iowa basketball team in 1925, hal 
his Rockford squad up amon, 
those prominently mentioned as 
the most likely to win the lUl-

Iowa City high school's basket- nois high school basketball cham
ball club will attempt to make pions\lip. . . Laude led the Iowa .. 
history repeat itself by defeating team in scoring for 1925 with 8. 
Clinton high for the second time points ... Donnie Black, diminu~ 
this season when the local cagers ti .. e forward on the St. Pat's 
travel to the River City tonight. team, will be the man to watch 

With another league victorr in a few years. . . Only a frellt
filling the interval since the ear- man, he handles the bell like a. 
lier trj~m:ph of .the Hawklets over veteran and if he can add a few. 
the Cl1Oton qwntet, the Merten- inches to his short stature, he" 
men . are hoping to stretch their going to be one of the mOllt 
:-vlnnm% s,treak to three games colorful players in this section 
10 torught s encounter. lof the state. . . The game III ,,, 

Tbe scoring p.Dwer . of the Red long time off but Iowa basket
and White machme WIll be weak- ball players ll1'e promisin, the~ 
ened by the absence of two de- Northweatern Wildcats a ' bad 
pendable r~serves. George De- night when the two teams lantle 
vine, s~fen~g a s.evere cold ang at Evanston late next month, ."'. 
throat 1O.fect~on, wI.ll p~o~ablY .not The Hawks won't be aoon for
see scrvlce m tOnJll.ht s InVaSion, getting the defeat they sufferlict 
and Arlo . ~oge.rs ~s prohibited at the bands of the Cats in tMfr 
from .p~rbcIP~ting 10 the game second conference game ..• 
by MISSISSIPPI Valley conference , ~ 
rules. League rules do n,ot allow 
an eighth semester performer to 
f<lce the same col1(erence oppo
nent twice. 

The retum of hii\1-scoring 
Russell Hirt, however, to tl\e 
Ilneup will serve to bolster the 
local attack. Hirt's injured an.
Ide has responded favorably to 
treatmen, and he will bear a 
good deal o~ the scoring burden 
fOr City high. 

Probable starters for C 0 a c h 
Merten are George Covert and 
Ted McLaughlin at the forwards, 
Hirt <It center and Capt. Wayn.e 
Putnam and Gabby Burger in. the 
b<lck court. 

Cage Squad Is 

., . 
Golfers Take Final 

, W ()r~ou'ts Qe!ore 
:pasadena Tourpey 

P~S.ADj1N'A, Cal., Jan. lIO (AP) . 
-'!'he travelin, professional ,ott"! 
ers took final practice rounds to-·, 
day preparing tor tomorrow'a 
state of the $3,000 Pasllclen" open.'. 
third event on Callfornia'~ 1~~6' 
" ,jflhlr li11ks p.rogram. 

A quallfyillll round ot biil\
scori~ amateurs, vlrt u;J,\1y all pf 
whom hail :trom clubs here ~4 
in Los Angeles, held sway over 
the city operated BrOok!\ide puk 
course today, w'ith the pros and 
crack amateurs takin, up their 
chores. in the formal start to-' 

Picked ToT our m~~wpasadena afta!r, l~t ~e~ 
S h All ~ in 1935, W~ Won \lY Hofton out. ~merfcq S~th of euleag\>, am1 Ule ~. 

ex-Missourian, play,ng 1"'t .. 
NEW YORK;, JOUl. 20 (AP)- consistently ~s ever, is back witb 

Eight eastern illayers were named a threat to repeat. 
today to the Amateur Athletic 
Union's basketball team which New York. lWsenbloom -.4 
will tour South America. Glickma~ · are fOlT(ler BI'OOkb'R' 

Members of the squ"d included college p\qel'l. 
William K. youngblopd, of Sohe- The ~m, first in A. A. U. 
n~tady, ~. Y., :formerly of history to invade loreip Wrt .. 
DePauw; Carroll Shore of Wash- tory except lor $he Ol7mplll 
ington, D. C., formerly of GeQl'IIt- gamel, will .ail from New YGJk 
town; Victor Probst of aalti- Jamlary 28 on Ule motenhip 
more, formerly of the UntVendty ~U\ern Croes. ~t!U1iDI .... ,: 
of Saltimore; Robert Chapman of 16, g.mts will be played ia Bna. 
Temple university, and 81« GUok- til, Argentina and U1'\IIIIay. ft., 
man, Iving S(:hneider, Fra~ Ro- tOW' mil' be extended t6 1Dclu4 .• :. 
senbloom and Sid R~binowltz 01 Peru and Chile AI welJ. ", 1 

• .J 
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U. W. A. Chooses Guest Speaker for Vocational Conference 
Committee in Charge Selects 
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse 
Women's Group Plans 

To Hold Meeting 
Feb. 17, 18 

University Women's association 
announces the selection of Mrs. 
CIlase Going Woodhouse, director 
of the Institute of Women's Pro
feSsional Relations, as guest lec
turer and adviser ot a university 
women's vocational col'lierence to 
meet here Feb. 17 and 18. 

Win In Laws 
Both 
Of 

Divisions 
Tourney 

Final Games 0 I B~Klge 
Contest Played At 

Iowa Union 
Mrs. Woodhouse, who is a pro

fessor of economics at Connecticut 
College for Women, will open the Melvin Synhorst, L3 of Orange 
conference with a lecture Feb. 17. Ciyt, and John B. Kramer, 1.3 of 
The following day she will be Independence, are winners of the 
Present at round table discussions contract division of the annual in
and will be guest of honor at a dividual bridge tournament, and 
dinner meeting that night. Donald Boddicker, L3 of Newhall, 

Mrs. Woodhouse's present and and Ralph Austin, Ll of Clarion, 
former positions exemplify her are auction winners. 
authority in vocational guidance The final games of the tourna
work. At present she is editor ment, sponsored by Union Boa'Cd, 
of Women's Work and Education, were played last night at Iowa 
clip sheet and news letter of the Union. Both champion teams were 
institute, a member of the medical winners of all five of their final 
board of the Southern Women's rounds, played within the last few 
Educational alliance and of the days. Four individual bronze tro
memorial board of the National phies were presented to them. 
0c.eupational conference of the Mr. Synhorst and Mr. Kramer 
Carnegie foundation. have announced their intention of 

She was formerly professor of entering as a team the sorority and 
economics at Smith college, senior fraternity tournament to take place 
home economist in the United in February. 
States bureau of home economics Other contestants in the final 
and personnel director of the rounds in contract were John Le
Woman's college of the University I land, G of Moline, Ill., and Lant 
of North Carolina. Kimberly, C3 of West Liberty; 

Mrs. Martin Directs Original Play 

Rehearsing for the first presen- tauqua. Mrs. E. T. Hubbard is as
tation of an original one-act play sistant director. Characters in the 
by Mrs. Ansel Martin, 422 Grant play include Phoebe Adams, an 
street, are the members of the old Quaker woman, Drusilla, her 
cast, shown above. The play will devoted spinster daughter, Nancy, 
be given tonight at 8 o'clock in her granddaughter, and a messen
the Methodist church auditorium ger boy. The scene takes place in 
as a part of the Seger circle chau- a nold-rashioned country home. 

-Dailv Iowan Pilato, Engraving 
The plot centers about the religi
ous scruples of Phoebe against the 
"play-acung" aspirations of her 
granddaughter. 

In the picture are Mrs. Roy G. 
Busby as Phoebe, Mrs. Martin as 
Nancy and Mrs. L. C. Jones as 
Drusilla. 

Methodist Group Woman's Club 
To Entertain 1t To Hear Tall{ 

Church Tonu!ht .. 
A program of music and read

ings and a one-act play will be 
given at the Seger circle's annual 
Chautauqua tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Methodist Episcopal church. 

Daykin Will Speak On 
Industrial Unions 

01 America 

Pro!. Walter Daykin of the 
The play is "The Sixth Sense," "ollege of commerce will speak I 

written by Mrs. Ansel C. Martin. on "The Trend Toward 'Industrial 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard bas assisted Unionism in America" at a gen
Mrs. Martin in directing the play. (;ral meeting of the Iowa City 
The cast includes Mrs. L. C. Jones, Woman's club this afternoon at 
Mrs. Roy G: Busby, Mrs. Mal-tin 2:30 at Clinton place, 322 N. 

Clin ton street. · 
and Robert Caywood. 

Mrs. Himie Vox man and Hans 
Witschi and Margaret Schrock, 
both A3 of Iowa City, will play 
a piano, violin and celio trio, 
"Gypsy Rondo," by Haydn. Chris
tian Schrock will play a bassoon 
solo, the first movement of a 
bassoon concerto by Mozart. Ron
ald VanArsdale, G or Greenwood, 
Ind., will present impersonations 
of famous people. 

Frances Riedy, . Al of Evanston, 
Ill., wiU give 3 whistling solo, 
accomp~nied by Frank Deal; Ever
ett Ma:l;'es will sing Negro spiri
tuals, and Joan Joehnk and Kath
erine Reeds, in old-fashioned cus
tumes, will sing "Sweet and Low" 
and "Coming Through the Rye." 
Bea Davis will conclude the pro
gram, reading "Mother Helps Out." 

Donald Mallett, manager of the 
housing service, will be master of 
ceremonies. Mrs. H. J. Mayer 
is head of the general committee, 
Mrs. Arnold Small is in chal'ge 
of the program and Mrs. Clark 
Caldwell has charge of the ticket 
sales. 

Following Professor Ilaykin's 
t"lk tea will be served. >Mrs. J. 
E. Switzer, Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 
]\lrs. Stephen Rice and Mrs. 
'Thomas Reese comprise the com
millee. 

The social sciences department 
of lhe Woman's club planned the 
n,eeting. Mrs. Richard McEvoy 
was chairman in charge of the 
urrangements. 

The literature and garden de
partments of the Woman's club 
will haVe meetings next week. 

Tuesday Prof. Herbert Martin 
01 the philosophy department 
,·:iIl give a talk before members 
(lI the Ii terature department in 
Ihe public library. 

The division's program com
mittee includes Mrs. Reese, Mrs. 
H. C. Dorcas and Mrs. Myron 
V.'alker. 

The garden department will 
meet Thursday with Mrs. I. A. 
Rankin, 714 E. Burlington street, 
ot 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Woodhouse is also the Verona Lambert, A2 of Sigourney, 
author of several books on phases and Johanna Nelson, A3 of Mason 
of vocational work. These include City; Jack Green, A2 of Oskaloosa, 
"Alter College - What?" "Den- and Bernard Hochenberg, C4 of 
tiBtry-Its Professional Opportuni- . Des Moines; Seymour Shapiro, Ml 
ties," "Married College Women in of Davenport, and I. Irwin B~h
Business" and a collaboration with en, D3 of Osceola; Albert Schenk, 
Ruth Frances Yeoman, "Occupa- C3 of Chicago, and Fred Dodd, L2 

Davenport Couple 
To Wed Feb. 19 

University Club Entertains at Mexican Tea 

Mrs. J . W. Jones will give 
"Magazine Highlights," a discus
~ion in which she will report on 
bnrdenlng articles from several 
r. ·agazines. She will stress es
IJecially things to do in preparing 
tor spring gardening. tions for College Women." of Ft. Madison. 

The committee in charge of the Finalists in auction were Charles 
conference includes Alice Denny, Paul, A2 of Wilton Junction, and 
C4 of Des Moines, chairman, Jean- Donald Stutsman, A3 of Washlng
nette Smalley of Muscatine, Betty ton, Ia.; Anna Lou Reeves, A2 of 
Braverman of Iowa City and Ber- Sioux City, and Geraldine Jakway, 
nadine Notestine of Newton, all A2 of Oelwein; Clare Walker:, Al 
/(it, and Eulalia Klingbeil, A2 of of Davenport, and DeEtte Mar
Postv~lle. steller, A3 of West Liberty; Peggy 

P.. T. A. Will Hear .. 
. Betty Stappershoe/ 
~ 

..I·Communicable Di!\eases" will 
1:Il the subject of an I;Iddress to 
b; given tomorrow by Betty 

Ginsberg, A3 of Baltimore, Md., 
and Myna Slotsky, A2 of Sioux 
City; Helen Christenson, A4 of 
Pelerson, and Mary Spalding, A4 
of Waverly. 

Betty Lou Voigt, C4 of Iowa 
City, and Cletus Schneberger, D4 
of Ossian, were in charge of the 
tournament. 

Helen LuciUe Borchers, daugh
ter ot Mrs. Emily Borchers of 
Davenport, will become the bride 
of Lawrence M. B. Morrissey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. B. 
Morrissey of Davenport, Feb. 19 
in tile Sacred Heart cathedral in 
Davenport. 

Miss Borchers, a graduate of 
Davenport high SChool, attended 
Compton university in Los Ange
les, CaL, and St. Ambrose col
lege 'in Davenport. 

tappershoet of the Iowa child 
"£-elfare research station at a 
meeting of the St. Patrick's Pal'
Cl"It - Teacher association. The 
mothers ot seventh and eighth 
grade students will entertain the 
group at 2 :30 this afternoon in 
the school building. 

Mr. Morrissey, a graduate of 
Davenport high school, attended 
Culver Military academy, th 
University of Iowa and lhe Uny-

Graduate Returns versity . of Notre Dame. He l\l 
Joseph L. McKissick, who was now associated with his fathel' 

graduated last year, visited the in the i~uranc~ business. The 
college of pharmacy yesterday. couple Will live In Ottumwa. 
He is employed at Ford Hopkins I 
drug company in Waterloo. Bridge Club Elects 

, A group of ~venth and eighth 
crade stUdents will present a 
musical program. Refreshments 
,\\rill be served by Mrs. Wilfred 
J!tanrahan, Mrs. Perry Murphy 
and Mrs. Harrison Billick. 

Clerk Grants Llcen.se 
Grant Cariens and Florence 

O'Leary, both of Iowa City, were 
granted a marriage license at the 
county clerk's office yesterday. 

Lil{~ lung Tut's Tomb! 
** ** ** ** ** 

Sorority, Fraternity Social Lile Gives Way 
To Industry as Exams Approach 

Officers at Meeting 

Mrs. Ted Watkins was elected 
president of the A.O.C. Bridge 
club which met Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. G. P. 
Wentzel, 12 W. College street. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Maurine Fetig, vice - president; 
Mrs. Fred Ruppert, secretary, and 
Ruby Davis, treasurer. 

Mrs. Ted Watkins received .first 
prize in bridge, and Mrs. Wesley 
McGinnis and Mrs. Ruppert won 
the ' others. 

Grouped around an exhibit of 

Mexican articles are pictured 

members of the University club 
committee in charge of the club's 
Mexican tea yesterday afternoon. 

The group entertained in the club
rooms at Iowa Union. Articles for 
the exhibit were lent to the club 
by recent visitors in Mexico. 
From lett to right in the picture 
are Elizabeth Hunter, Prof. Luella 

-Daily Iowan Plio to, Engrrwing 
Wright, Mrs. John E. Briggs, Mrs. 
A. K. Miller, Mrs. F. B. More
land, Prof. Ilse Laas, Mrs. Erich 
Funke, Mrs. E. K. Mapes and Mrs. 
H. O. Croft. 

, Quiet bours aocl all night study- It is required that all pledges leave 
1h8, with an occasional few rnln- the house by 8 a.m. Prom 7:30 
utes off to grab a bit to eat, will to 11 p.m., no radios may be turn
tbke the place of the customary ed on and no telephone calls lnade. 
traternity and sorority social life The pledges will remain in their 
next week. own rooms-no two in the same. 
: ~rsh thougb it seems, the Sig- room. The most drastic rule of 

rna Nu's will fine each member the strict regime forbids all dat
two dollars for any unnecessary log trom last Monday until the 
disturbance during the exams. The exams are over. 

President's 
In Ballroom 

Ball to 
of New 

he Held 
Armorv 

the ball at the Varsity ballroom 
lost year, according to Mrs. An
na Engelhart, 1937 general chair
man. The ball was Jan. 30, 
which is the president's birthday. 
The date must be moved up a 
aay tllis year as Jan. 30 falls on 
Sunday. 

Recreational Center for bi lliards. 
Afternoon and evening hours are 
available. 

The pool table has recently 
l:.een installed in the center's 
game room. Its construction ha" 
just been completed by members 
of the center. 

actives say the pledges may date- Beta Theta Pi and Delta Tau 
~ut caution advises freshmen not Delta will have quiet hours all 
to use the permission too liberaJ- day and night, except for a re-
ly., viving coffee hour at midnilht. 
· No dates will be allowed in the Between 10 and 10:30 p.m., the 
:tappa Alpha Theta sorority house Kappa Kappa Gamma's may raid 
1his w~k end. Students taking the icebox at the house. The dln
the same subjects will be allowed ner hour has been shifted from 
to study in groups, and the usual 6 to 5:30 p.m. :tor the convenience 
10:30 p.m. requirement to be in of ambitious crammers who start 
individual rooms will be extooded their all-night sessions early. 
10 all-night study sessions. Members of Phi Kappa Siama 
• "Frosty" will be on the job fraternity will have coffee and 
selling his fudgsicles, milk shakes, cookies and :tor the bravest and 
popslcles, and ice cream to mem- sleepiest, a cold shower any time 
~rs of Pbi Gamma Delta fratern- from 11:30 p.rn. to rnldnilht. 

This Year's Celebration 
'l'o Take Place On 

Ian. 29 
Iowa City's version of the 1938 

President's Birthday Ball will be 
in the huge ballroom of the new 
armory Jan. 29, Attorney Ingalls 
Swisher, general chairman, an-
nounced yesterday. , 
A~orney Swisher, Attorney E. 

A. Baldwin, assistant chairman, 
aod Lieut. Elmer M. Hay select
ed the site. Lieutenant Hay is 
in charge of the ballroom. 

Those attending the annual 
ball will be the first to dance on 

ity. The kitchen will be open Phl Epsilon Pi requil'ell everf 
io those wishing to make their fraternity member to be in one -==::::;:;::;;::::;;::i;:::::;-----
own coffee, sandwiches and rnld- of the university libraries all arler-I I : 

~ight snacks. Freshmen will be noon-studying. They m11lt be in ["11 I J . ~ 21c Till 
~equired to remaln in the ~tudy their rooms in the evening-ltudy- . . ~ A 6:30 
rooms, and the actives will be in ing. No radios or card playinJ _ _ _ :. _ •• 
the libraries or in their rooms- will be allowed to relax Well1'1 'ON OUR STAGE Tonlte 
illso studying. exam-takers. At 9:00 

The Pi Beta Phi's, like the Delta UpsUon will coUect Its Ouaranteed Local Talent Show 
Theta's will allow no dates in the pledges in study hall and keep a lZ-Speclalty Numben-12 
ltouse. :More drastic in their plans watchful eye on their themes and L C. Should be Proud of Their 
ICJ1t A's, they will also impose text books next week. QuIet hours Non-ProfessIonal Talen' 
~ibes upon those who do not will reign over the hoUII until 30 Minutes - Sure to Please 
keep quiet hours. lall the exams are over. TODAY. SATURDAY 
• ~s. Lau.ra Lewis, Sigma Chi Zeta Tau Alpha will serve coffee Evenbody Laurhed a' Their 
~obsemother, believes in helping and soup from 10 to 12 p.m. ever)' We4clJD& - Bu' He Laurhe4 Last 
the fellows during e.xam week by I night. ~rls Nolan· John Boles 
eervlng colfee every night at 10:30. Currier women may partake of Walter Plda'eon - Alan Mowbray 
'they will also have their study a hot cup of coffee In the kitchen Tala BlreD - K:alharlne Alexander 
Jroups. between 10 and 10:30 p.m. dUl'lnl MarJ PhlUJIII - DavJd OUver 
• Alpha Xi Delta sorority mem- exam week. "AB Good As Married" 

fI 

the spacious, hard-wood floor, 
which can easily accomodate 500 
couples. 

Chairman Swishel' did not 
have the names of committee 
members ready for release last 
nighl 

Center Has Table 
For Billiard Play 

As in the three previous years 
all the money will be used to 
fIght infantile paralysis. How
ever, this yea r all the money 
raised will go into the new Na
tional foundation at Washington, 
D. C. In other years part of the 
proceeds have been retained as 
local funds . 

Nearly 500 couples altended 

Only 26c Anytime 
Anyone from 14 to 18 yean --------..;.---.... 

may register at the Iowa City TO 0 A Y 

.. ·TODAY! at the ENGLERT! -Thundering A.cross The Screen-
Setting a New Standard for 
Motion Picture Greatness! 

JOEL McCREA· BOB BURNS· FRANCES DEE 
llOYD NOLAN' HENRY O'NEiLl • lIOnEl HALL • ROIERT CUMMINGS 
.... LPH MOIGAN • MAIY NASH • JOtOII MACIC IIOWN' IAlLOWE BOlLAND 

AND SATURDAY 

Here's a show with plenty of 
" laughs and look at the per

fect cast: 

bera have inflicted upon them- Alpba Delta Pi, Delta Delta 
selves a set o.t rules which they Delta, Phi Mu and the GabJea win 
intend to carry out explicitly dur- have coUee and aaDdwtehet tate 
ing exams. Radios must be turned In the evening to revive Jaal~ 
~, and typing must ' cease at a spirits. . 
I'e88OD8ble hour. No shouting In Coffee, tea and cookies wlU be 
~e hallII for telephone calls will on the }Jte-eveninl menu at the 
~ tolerated, and 'j>ull-semona" Alpha Kappa Kappa hOUH. 

I .ADDED: Minuet to Big Apple ."SKIT"-LATE N~WS-I 
-ENDS TUESDAY- NOW 

"ConlinuollS Shows" 

Win be ruled out until teat. are The Gamma Phi Beta.. wtll 
ever. serve coffee at 11 p.m., &lid u for 
: No Pi Kappa Alpha pledJe may the other activit!., Aid a boot-
-...u abov.e a whisper during the laden IIct1ve, "ThiJ JI oQt ""*! ~~~;;;~~~~~~~ 
foWl week. except lit mei1 Ume. SVWl'9P.9 mil Ilt • __ " u 

Mrs. J. E. Baker will conduct 
an open forum discussion of seed 
catalog.:. 

The committee that arranges 
programs fo r the garden division 
consists 01 Mrs. Carl Seashore, 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. Irving 
King, Mrs: J . W. Howe and Mrs. 
Hake ... 

A one-act comedy was presented 
to 70 members of the drama de
partment of the Woman's club yes
terday at 2:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
City Light and Power company 
auditorium. 

The play cast included Mrs. W. 
P. Ml.JClIer Jr., Mrs. W. F . Mcrri
;lm, Mrs. Harry Newburn, Mrs. 
E. W. Chittenden, Mrs. H. R. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Roy Flickinger, 

I 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne and Mrs. Harry 
M. Hines. 

Mrs. Clarence Van Epps was 
narrator lor the play, and Mrs. 
Flickinger was scene di rector. 

The Woman's club I5-voice, 

ENDS TODAY
LEE TRACY 

"CRASHING 
HOLLYWOOD" 

LEWIS STONE 

"THE 13TH CHAIR" 

~m]'ttt:~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

ALCATRAZ! 
'THE LAST MILE'FOR THE RATS 

WHO THINl THEY'RE BIGGER 
tHAN TME tAWI 

Men that aanaland'. bu', 
leta couldn't toucb ... men 
that eould beat the touab· 
e.t rap ... you'll fiDeI them 
all, fora otten number., 
on the dreaded 'Rock'l 

ALCATRAZ 
ISLAND 

ADDED HIT 

verse-speaki ng choir has resumed. 
practice. Mrs. M. M. Crayne is 
director of the group. 

The choir wUl prescnt "Hiawa
tha" by Longfellow at the sta~ 
play contest here jn March as a 
dernonstrati~n of versc-speakiog 
technique. 

Members it) Attend 
P. E. O. LUllcheon 

At Ceda,. R(lpids 

Several members of local chap
leI'S of P. E. O. have been invi ted 
to attend a lurichcon to com
memorale lhe .founding of P. E. 
O. at the ' Roosevelt holel in Ce
dar Rapids tomorrow <1\ 12:30 
p.m. 

Mrs. Ada Kling!.'r of Sioux 
City. stale pl'c~id('nl of 1'. E. 0., 
",-ill be guc~t spraKel' al the 
luncbeon. 

Mrs. Edwin Kurtz and Mrs. 
Arthur Trowbridge will rcpreseut 
chapter HI at the affair. From 
chapter E MTs. O. E. Van Doren, 
Hrs. 1. A. RankIn , Mrs. Grace 
Urban and Mrs. Irving Weber 
'\vi ll be present. 

Iowa City representatives will 
make plans for group 3 of P . E. 
O. to enterlain at the stale con
"ention of the organization in 
Cedar Rapids in 1939. 

NOW! 
The Classiest Dancing - the 

Wittiest Wi.se-Cracking -

the Best Musical Score 

of the Season! 

G-DIZZY 
D CRIES 

ETRING 
NEW 

wtlh 

GEORGE MURPHY 
KEN M'URRAY 
and his stooge OSWALD 

CHARLES 
WINNINGER 
ANDY DEVINE 
WILLIAM GARGAN 
FRANCES HUNT . F~K JENlS 

CASPER REARDON 

Herman Billg in . 

"Trouble of a Knight!!1 

Exceptional 2 Reel Corned,. 

LATEST NEWS . 

The. Latest Advent in 
Reproduction 

WESTERN ELECJ:RIC 

MIRROPIIONIC SOUND 

WiD Be Ready at the 

Strand Soon I 
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Kann Says , Second S~mester 
Job Outlook Is Not Bright, 
Work Openings Fewer\LUCile Reams Gets 
, At Mid·Semester Secretarial Position 

Than Usual In Eastern Hosl)ital 
Student employment prospects 

10r the second semester are nol 
encouraging, Lee H. Kann, man
lIger of the university employ
n'ent bureau, announced yesler
day. The number of work open
ings will be considerably smaller 
than the number usually exist
iug at mid-year he said. 

Lucile Reams, a former uni
verSity student, has accepted a 
secretarial position at Bassett 
hospital, Cooperstown, N. Y. 
She will start work in her new 
position Feb. 1. 

She has been secretary to Dr. 
l"verelt Plass, head of the ob
b\etrics and gynecology depart
ment at University hospital. 

Booli Store To 
Open Jan. 31 
To Retain 10 Per Cent 

Selling Price For 
Expenses 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Today 
With 

t __ WSUI 
NeWII of the week 

E~pect Entries' 

I
To Surpass 60 
In Play Contest 

The world's happenings will I 

Inflow qf Applications 
In Nexi 10 Days 

Counted On 
pass in review tonight at 8 1 An influx of entries during the 
o'clock when Wayne Crew. A4 of uext 10 days is expected to push 
lJes Moines, and a group of 12 the total number of casts in 
sludents dramatize another half the 1938 Iowa play produc\ion 
hour Parade or Events. f(,stival past the 60 marK, it was 

At the bead of the parade will announc~ yesterday. 
bt: &he International InC'ldent In Iowa hiah schools, which will 
"'hlch Cordell Bull, secretary of be the first to compete in the 
state, answered &ll8ertions by &he three-section festival, now lead 
the German ambassador that the number of entrants, followed 
America's amb_dor &0 Ger- l'y the community casts and those 
many recently Insulted Bitler. I epresenting junior colleges. 

Sonatas 
The Evening Musicale tonight 

at 7:30 will be made up of two 
piano sonatas, the first move
ment of Sonata in E Minor by 

For the affair to be held at the 
lTniversity of Iowa in March and 
April, rules specify that the re
gistration form must be mailed 
10 the extension division by Feb. 
1. 

School for Employers 
** ** ** ** ** 

Comme,.ce Students LeCll'n That Dictation 
Requires Effort, Concentration 

Exams Have 
Good Points 
But Students Don't 
Hold Same Auitude, 
A, Do Pro/elloTs 

By GERALDINE BUFF 
"It hurts you more tban it does 

me, but it's for your own good"
this is the consolation oUered by 
University of Iowa faculty mem
bers, speaking of semester ex
aminations, which begin tomor
row. 

"I think they're of more im
portance to the student than to the 
tea c her," Prof. Bartholow V. 
Crawford of the English depart
ment declared, when asked his 
opinion, "because for a great many 
teachers and courses the exarruna
tions determine nothing new at 

I 
all, and give the student a chance 
to raise his average." 

Examination Must Be Fair 
Prof. G. W. Stewart, head of 
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else expression of one's know~ 
ledge." 

Of course, this approva I of sem
ester exams does not extend as far_ 
as the grading of the papers as 
most of the faculty members agree 
that this is "a tiresome job." Like
wise the students think they are 
monotonous and not much fun. 

Chern Department 
Grads Visit S. U, I. 

"" ... 

And Attend Lecture 

Seven graduates of the chem
isb'y department visited the uni
versity this week and attended 
the lecture given by Prof. Alex
ander Silverman Monday eve
ning. 

Visiting graduates were Ray
mond Albrook, Keokuk, Ray 
Kreuger of Keokuk, Prof, Otto 
Nitz of the chemistry department 
of Parsons college, Fair1ield, Dr. 
Ben Peterson of Coe college, Ce
dar Rapids. R. R. Kontz of Dav
enport, W. W. Walker of Cedar 
Rapids and Grafton Hale of Ce
dar Rapids. 

the physics department, agrees IF • 

The grave situation which 
occurred last fa 11 as a result of 
lhe decrease in N.Y.A. employ
ment and the number of hdspital 
,",oard jobs seems only now to be 
seriously fell by · the many indi
v'dual applicants. Little en
c:ouragement can be extended to 
nudents iust now entering the 
uni versi ty, and preference for 
work openings will be gi ven to 
Etudent residents on the campus 
at the present time. 

Two years ago the work open
ings occurring in private homcs 
greatly exceeded the applicants 
for such employment. This year, 
however, these positions an: now 
qui te well cared for. N everthe· 
Ipss, . women students having ex
perience in cooking and house
work are encouraged to inquire 
at the employment bureau. 

Ten per c e n t of the selling Grieg and Sonata in D Major by 
price of books will be retained Haydn. Beverly An~ B~ne~, 
by the cooperative book store to AI. of Colman, S. D., IS torught 9 

cover handling expenses, the I artlS'. _ 

.Not only will plays be present
~d during the festival, but round 
table discussions on problems of 
,'cting, . directing, staginl and ' 
playwritin, will be held fOI 
the benefit of actors and direct
ors. All sessions will take place 

with Professor Crawford but em- I HOUSE TO HOl1SE . I 
1 phasizes the point that the ex

amination must be of a "fair, 
searching" quality to be of much 
worth to the student. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Marthabelle Baum, Al of Den

ver', Col., and Angela Folsom, G 
of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., were Wed
nesday dinner guesls at the hOUSE!. jOint committee of the y.w.c.A.'1 --

V. M. C. A. and liberal stu- Lerend 
dents alliance in charge of the The legends that have grown 
project announced yesterday. around the old river country of 

Students wishing to seU used North Carolina will be told with 
uooks and laboratory equipment descriptions of typical southern 
may take the articles into the scenes on the 'through the Air
Y.W.C.A. office in Iowa Union. lanes program this afternoon at 
Tile seller wi U fill out cards and " o'clock wilen Derelle Atkinsonj 
bet the selling rate. After the A3 of Des Moines, interview& 
books are purchased by stUdents, Maxine Tipton, G of C. arson. 

w. Lampe Will 
Speak B~fore 

2 Iowa Groups 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di

rector of the school of religion, 
Vlill speak to groups in Cedar 
Rapids and Waterloo Tuesday 
llnd Thursday of next week. 

Tuesday he will speak to the 
Mothers' club of St. Paul's Meth
odist church .of Cedar Rapids on 
tile topic, "How We Can Teach 
Our Children the Difference Be
tween Right and Wrong." Thurs
day he will address the mid-year 
graduating class of the West Wa
terloo high school on "Facing 
Our Day." 

the cooperative book store will 
no~jfy the seller to come and col
lect his money. 

The cooperative book store 
will be open from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. the week beginning Jan. 31. 

Representatives on the com
mittee in charge of the coopera
tive book store include Annabel 
Anderson, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
John Suter, C3 of South Englisll; 
Victor Teich, G of New York, 
and Hillis Hauser, A3 of Mar
sralltown. 

AS:listing the committee are 
Helen Mcintosh, A3 of Des 
MOines, and Dorothy Furtick, A3 
c1 Salina, Kan. 

Final ' Reductions 
in . 

January Clearance 

SALE 
A Special Group of Men's $ 85 

~e ,~, o~ 'h~"~ Th~e 9 
formerly sold up to $30! .............. .. 

Suits and Overcoats 
$25 Values 

$5 LEE 
Water 
Block 

$,3.19 

$30 Values 

HATS 
Special Group 

LEE and STETSON 
$3 to $5 Values 

, 

Pants 
Many 0 f these 
were with "two 
pan t. suUs." 
Values &0 $6.00. 

$35 V.alues 

$3.85 
LEES· 
TON 

'$2.69 

Fancy Wool Fancy Pocket 

Scarfs 
ioa~;e~.... ... ......... . .. 29c 

20% Off On 
All 

Handkerchiefs 

Dress Gloves 
This is your last chance to take advan

tage of these drastic reductions! 

GRIM'M'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

Debate 
This afternoon's 3 o'clock For

('nsic Forum period will be turn
ed over to a demonstration de
uate on the question: Resolved 
lhat the national labor relations 
board shall be empowered to re
quire compulsory arbitration ot 
labor disputes between employ
ers and' employes. 

On the affirmative side wUl be 
Deming Smith, Al of Toledo, 
(lnd Stanley rtoberts, Al of 
usage. On the negative, Roland 
Christenserr, At of Iowa Cit)', 
and Robe~·t Smith, Al of Des 
Moines. Robert King, A4 01 
Sioux City, is in charge. 

.J,. 

TODAl"S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan 01 

Ute Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.--Service reports . 
9 a.m.-Within the olassroom, 

lhe Greek epic in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program talendru 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Are you a collector, 
F.mma Lou Sml tho 

10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu
sical . favorites. 

10:30 a.m. - The book shelf, 
Kay Hausen. 

II a.m.-Men behind the clas
sics. 

11 :05 a.m.-Organ recital, Ona 
Searles Lantz. 

11 :30 a.m.-Book chat. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. _ 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - l1lustrated musical 

,hats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, classical music, Prof. Phil
ip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prof. 
A . Craig Baird. 

3:30 p.m.-Magazine rack. 
4 p.m.-Through the air lanes, 

Derelle Atkinson. 
4:15 p.m. - Gems from light 

operas. 
4:30 p.m.-Second year French, 

Virginia Kruse. 
5 p.m.-The short story, .prof 

Frank L. Mott. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

ihe Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program .. 
7 p.'1l. - Children's hour, the 

land of the storY book. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Beverly Barnes. 
7:45 p.m. - The 

scene. 
8 p.m.-The parade of events. 
8:15 p.m.-Los Angeles Sym

phony orchestra. 
8:30 p.m.-HistorY 1n review, 

L O. Leonard. 
8:45 p.m.-Tbe D,U" 

the Air. 

• I New Books 
• 

"The Future of Christianity" 
by Edgar Sheffield Brightman 
and "The Changing American 
Newspaper" by Herbert Bruck
er are two of the new books re
cently added to the University li
braries. 

Other books lnclude "Biogra
phy of the Bible," Ernest Suther
land Bates; "Complete Courses in 
Civil Service," James W. Calley; 
"Beyond Horizons," Lincoln El
Isworth; "Religion in Transltlon," 
Vergllius Ferm; "An Elizabethan 
Puritan," Louis Thorn Goldlnl. 

"Chatham H 0 use," Stephen 
King-Hall; "The White House," 
Ethel Lewis; "The 'Prodigal Par
ents," Sinclair Lew'ls: "Intimate 
Memories," Mabel Docile Luhan; 
"Railways of Thirty ~atlona." 
PhlUp Harvey Middleton; "So
cialism Versus Capitalism," Ar
thur C. PI,ou; "How Fare Amer
Ican You&h," Homer P. Rainey; 
"Towards the Twentle&h Cen
turY," Harold V. Routh and "Ex 
Africa," Ham Sa\&er, 

in the new dramatic arts build
ing for the first time this year. 

Dlltes ot the three sections are: 
high schools in classes A, Band 
C, f\1:arch 9 thl'Ough 12; commu
nity grpups in classes A, Band 
C, Match 17 through 19, and fOI 
junior colleges April, 1 and 2. 

Leo II, Dahm 
W orleS on Staff 

Of New Station 
Leo H. Dahm, graduate stu

dent in the university last 
~emester, is now working as 
an atl1\ouncer over the new ·sta· 
tion .KW~O, ~Inqna, Milln. Thb 
station .. began broadcasting last 
Sunday. . . 

Dahm, . .beside~ announcing ovel 
station WSUI, appeared in the 
casts of the Little Thellter of the 
Air and ·tOe Par~d~ of . Events. 

Seminar .lo· Meet 
:t'1;of, 'qbrAon ·Marsh of ' th,e 

zool0!P' d~pal'tmenf ,wiU . address 
Ihe reg'ular meeting of the zoo
ll)gy seminar at 4' O'clock this 
afternoon in I'oom 307, zoology 
building. ProtessOl' Marsh will 
discuss "The Pole of Carbon Di
oxide in the Effect of Light on 
the E.M.F'. of Valonia ventri
cosa." 

Short W ave--
(Continued Crom page 1) 

• Since the best time for foreign 
reception js dllring the late after
noon, the attendance at the ac
tual reception of the progra m will 
be made optional. 

With the Increaslnr Impor
tance of por"ble equipment In 
the flelda of new.paper photog
raphy and radio, phonetics will 
keep up with the times by the 
invention of a portable phono
rraph recordlnr machine. As 
a number of German dialectll 
are still in use In entIre Iowa 
communities in MllIIOuri and 
other miel-we'tern ... tea, the 
recordlnJ machine will see 
much use . . 
The people of these various 

communities, such as the Amana 
colonies, need not interrupt their 
work to come to the laboratory 
to record their voices, so the 
laboratory will be taken to them. 
Records made by the apparatus 
will be kept fJn file and will be 
used in studying tJ)e various dia~ 
lects which will be preserved for 
posterity. 

Besides a l'eprod!-,ction machine 

Co.tume Model 

-DIJilll 10111." EfI(IfIJ1ri"g 
Here a model is shown wearlng 

one ot th~ costumes made under 
the Milwaukee Handicratt project 
whIch wJll be displayed in the 
exhibition loun,e ot the !Jne arts 
bulldil1l for nine days bglnning 
todl\)'. Tt\e articles in the display 
were made by a group ot tram 
600 to goO Vfomen, choaen at ran
dom from rellet rolli, at a WP A 
project. 1II~ ot the articles pro
duced are UHiJ In the .tate and 
coun~ lnfUt\ltiou. of Wlecotllin. 

Student taugh t student yester
day when the business communi
cation and the secretarial science 
classes of Earl P. Strong met for 
an hour session. The members of 
the business communication class . . . . , . . . . . 

Not only is it necessary for a 
secretary to learn typing and 
shorthand, but now the dirtator 
must also learn to dictate! 

This is part of the work beinll 
done this semestel' by the busi
ness communication course taugh 
by Earl P. Strong of the college 
of commerce. 

The students had their oiirst ex
perience in dictation yesterday, 
when they met with secretarial 
science class for a one-hour period. 

"One doesn't get the sentences 
out of thin air when dictating," 
said the university instructor. Dic
tation requires effort and concen
tration. It has its problems to over
come just like anything else." 

The content of the letter must 
be planned in advance so it will 
be clear and concise. The movie 
scene showing the big boss dic
tating a badly constructed letter 
with many "Ah's" and "and's" and 

- Daily 10IVo"l Pl:oto, Etlgrlltli1L& 
dictated, while the others "took" 
the letters. The "steno-to-be" is 
Betty Lou Voigt, C4 of Iowa City, 
and the "boss" is Louis Kramer, 
C4 of Delavan, Wis. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

having the miracle woman secre
tary hand in a perfect letter sel
dom occurs in real life. 

The eight women and 53 men 
composing the business communi
cation class each dictated three let
ters to a "steno-to-be." The ~m
bel' of the secretarial science class 
then transcribed the dictation and 
typed the letter as for an em
ployer. 

Besides getting practical experi
ence in.taking dictation, the future 
secretaries will be given an op
portunity to hear a variety of 
voice speeds and pitches. AU em
ployers do not dictate as plainly 
as the instructor and one may have 
the misfortune of having a boss 
who .swallows l}is words. 

It was student teaches student 
in the college of commerce yester
day. Now try it once more. "Take 
a letter!" The reply-"That's bet
ter." 

Child Welfare Research Station Prints 
Additions to Studies in Child Welfare 

Members 01 the child welfare 
research station have recently 
published two additions to the 
University of Iowa Studies in 
Child Welfare. 

The first , "Studies in Preschool 
Education I," was completed by 
Prof. Ruth Updegraff, Mary Eliza
beth Keister , Louise Heiliger, 
Janet Learned, Marjorie Mantor, 
Eleanor Lack and Theresa Peter
son. In the first study Professor 
UpdegraU tliscusses the aims of 

I 
nursery school education in tel'ms 
of child development and of the 
needs for curriculum evaluation. 

Miss Keister devised training 
situations which she utilized in the 
case of children exhihiting some 
undesirable responses to failure. 
In the third study by Professor 
Updegraff, Miss Heiliger and Miss 
Learned, the musical development 
of two comparable groups of pre-

for making copies from masler 
records, several phonographs and 
a dozen sets of earphones have 
also been ordered. The use of 
the earphones will make it pos
sible to have two or three groups 
of students listenin'g to as many 
different recordings in the same 
room without disturbing one an
other. 

Another part of lhe new lab
oratory will be a library of books 
and records. Books on questions 
of general phonetics, on the pre
sentation of illustrative material 
in phonetics courses and X-ray 
motion pictures with a synchron
ous sound track which will show 
the profile through the speaker's 
head and chest while speaking, 
will be included in the labora
tory. 

This new equipment will en
able the student to make use of 
the language on a more modern 
basis than he was formerly able 
to do. He will have the actual 
contact with the language 
through recordings and broad
casts and he will be able to make 
better progress in learning to 
speak the language by making re
cordings of his voice from time 
to time during the semester. 

sehool children is measw'ed and a 
t1ining program presented. 

Miss Mantor devised a method 
o controlled observation for the 
study of three- and four-year-old 
children's responses to realistic 
and fanciful lileratUl·e. In Miss 
Lack's study Ii terature prepared 
for use with two-year-old children 
was evaluated in terms of the 
chlldren's responses to it. 

In a comparatIve study of chil
dren who had attended preschool 
and those who had never attended 
preschool, Miss Peterson found 
tha~ the Ii ve-year-old child en
tering kindergarten from preschool 
is, as a social being, different from 
a [ive-ye31'-old without this ex
perience. He Is more dominant 
and aggressive, more mature 
socially and apparently has gained 
in IQ. 

"Studies 1n Emotion Adjust
menUI" by H. Max Houtchens, 
Newell C. Kephart and Delia Lar
son Sharp is an attempt to get 
more light upon the factors which 
drive young persons into extreme 
withdrawal from social responsi
biJity. Their comparisons are be
tween adolescents and adults and 
de¥nquents and noodelinguents. 

For That Next 
Load of Coal Try 

ZENITH 
Burns clean and 
is a low ash, high 
heat value fuel 
that is different. 

OAKES BROS. 
2179 - DIAL - 2179 

TONIGHT 
to 

"DOC" LAWSON 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Varsity Dance 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

"Their greatest value is that 
they cause the student to organize 
his work and give him a motive 
for review," Prof. Grace Cochran Sigma Chi 
of. the Romance languages depart- · Richard Marnette, At of Cedar 
ment deelared. "This review is of Rapids, visited at the house Wed
more value than is the actual ex- nesday. Mr. Marnette left school 
amlnation." a few weeks ago for an operation 

Prof. Harry Barnes of the speech and has not yet been able to con
department considers them a tinue his work. 
"good thing since they offer an C. S. McDowell of Davenport 
instructor an opportunity to eval- was a guest 01 his 500, Robert, 
uate the critlcal abilities of a A2, for lunch Wednesday. Dr. and 
student in terms of a body of Mrs. Maurice Harlan and their 
knowledge." daughtcr, Terry, of Little Rock. 

Good DllICllpllne Ark., were luncheon guests Wed-
From a teacher's point of view, nesday. Paul Plambeck of Des 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di rector Moines was a visitor at the house 
of the school of religion, thinks Wednesday. 
that the "exams are really neces
sary to enable the teacher in large 
classes to understand the progress 
the students have made in n!gard 
to the subject. 

Then, from a student's polnt of 
view, Professor Lampe adds, "the 
taking of an examination is a 
good discipline entirely apart from 
relation to his grade as it offers 
practice in coordination and con-

Just Arrived for 
This Friday and 
Saturday Selling 

More Than 
100 Newly Styled 

Wonder 
Frocks 

7~,~ 
$10.95 
Styles 

HaJ,f Sizes 
Reuttlar Sizes 
Junior Sizes 

Newest 1938 Styles! 
Presenting Prints, 
Pastel Wools, and 

Black and White Silks 

These are featured "Won
der Frocks" at a wonder
lu lIy low price! . 

STRUO'S

Fashion Floor 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Phi Epsilon Pi announces the 

pledging of Jack Goodman, A3 of 
Albia, and Meyer Schaeffer, A2 
of Sioux City. 

Sigma Nu 
Sigma Nu fraternity announces 

the pledging of Donald Bush, A.~, 
of Iowa City. 

There'. More Than a Hint 0/ Spring in 

These "Just Arrived" 

DecidedI)' advanced In 
Fashion are &heae ,I· 
lurlDlly cIIlc 

Poke Bonnet 

Styles 

of fine felts in 
navy, beige, brown, 
Kelly, aqua and copper 
. . . each model is 
saucjly irresistible. 

Bowle", Bretons, Sailorl 
Fashions distinctly different, decidedly new
and emphatically appealing . . • and be.. ' 
eause they ARE new, they are shown lit' 

STRVO'S-Second )'Jeor 
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Haskell States BA'ITLESCOURGE Pre s. Johnson 'Dairy Amendment' 

Social Security West Needs $5,?OO,OOO Hits Far mer s 
For Pest F'ght 

Act Limitfltions 

To Be Rewritten In 
Pending Farm BUl 

Small College Grants Dw;ndle 
** ** ** ** ** 

Prof. Foerster Questions Aim 01 Large 
Public and Private Schools 

lnsurance Man 
Decamps With 
$27,500 Bonds 

• 
Asks Congress' A.id I 

In Fighting Disease 

WASHINGTON, Jan . 20 (AP) 
- - Senator LaFollette (Pro-Wls) 
uSked congress today to appro
priate $271,000,000 over the next 
13 years to aid states in stamp. 
ing out venereal di sease, espe
Cially syphilis. 

{easure 
Bare 

ays 

Provides For 
ub istence 
Lecturer 

The present social security act 
has very . decided limilations, 
Prof. George D. Haskell of the 
college of commerce declared in 
a Baconian lecture in Old Capi
tol last night. Its care of the 
aged can not possibly do more 
than provide a bare minimum of 
subsistence, . and the unemploy
ment insurance will do little 
more than alleviate the distress 
of seasonal unemployment, he as
serted. 

"There are those who believed 
that the great vil·tue, thrift, will 
be discouraged by the old age 
benefits and unemployment in
surance," ProCessor Haskell said. 
"But at the present time, of the 
30,000',000 families in the United 
States, at least one-third of them 
have an income insufficient to 
maintain a minimum decent stan
dard of living." 

In view of this, it seems as U 
thrift is a luxury to a large pro
portion of the popl\lation, Pro
fessor Haskell charged. 

"The present amounts woule! 
not deter very many people from 
saving-if they even have enough 
exlt·o to save. No man or woman 
is going to be corrupted in his 
desire to save by the prospect 
0/ 2'; to 50 dollars a month at 
the age of 65 years," Professor 
Haskell said. "Nor will the plans 
lor unemployment insurance dis
courage their S/lving. 1"01' at the 
})'I: s n\. time the amount it is 
possible for society to give is 
not large enough to corrupt the 
recipient." 

By 1930, only 25 per cent of 
our total population was left in 
I'ural and village areas. IThis 
shift from agricultural to indus
tl'ial areas is of tremendous sig
niricance, J'OI' the great percent
age of persons are now making 
money, not making a living. As 
long as tile bulk of the popula
tion was agricultural, each fam
ily was a separate business or
ganization, producing a living. 
Everyone, old and youn~, male 
and female, had a part in the 
work. 

On the other side of the pic
t\lre, young people went to the 
cities seeking a pay envelope, not 
the basic elements of life, They 
fOllnd that the quantity of food 
Ilnd shelter depended upon their 
Job, and the job depended upon 
an impersonal employer who was 
rn\lre interested in profits than 
the employe, Professor Haskell 
said. When costs rose, the im
personal boss laid off labor, the 

ay envelope ceased and with it, 
all the basic elements of life 
ceased, he continued. 

"They found a high degree of 
insecurity in the City jobs. Long 
years of acquired skill became 
worthl ss when they wer sub
jected to the b,lZal'ds of techno
Jogical unemployment," he de
clul·ed. 

These problems of industrial 
liCe are not ones which will 'dis
tlPpear duri ng times of prosper
ity. The aged and orphans are 
stl II wards of society, in need of 
care. Only time can tell if our 
I?resent plan is on the right track. 
The social security act will re
quire a great deal or modirica-
1,1. ' on, Professor Haskell asserted. 
the panger is \ve may become 
discouraged and abandon it and 
return to a less scientific means 
of meeting its need. 

P (lUlUS, Peterson 
Get Promotions 

Two promotions of medical 
staff officers here were announc
ed last night by Charles H. 
(,rahl, adjutant general of Iowa, 

Dr. E. W. Paulus, a first lieu
len ant in company G 01 the 
l36lh medical regiment was pro
moted to captain. Dr. Vernon 
W. Petersen, of the college of 
rTledicine was made a captain in 
the med ica I corps. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP) 
-Threats of the "greatest grass
hopper and cricket plague in re
cent years" united western sen
(ltors today in an effort to obtain 
11 $5,000,000 "war chest" for 1938. 

Spurred by forecasts of the 
the bureau of entomology, the 
group prepared to urge Acting 
Budget Bureau Director Daniel 
Bell tomorrow to approve a 
$3,000,000 boost in a $2,000,000 
control measure now before the 
£enate agriculture committee. 

Senator Murray (D-Mont) said 
(he $2,000,000 would not provide 
U good start in the work and that 
Ht least $5,000,000 was needed. 

He said the larger amount 
would be used in 23 states. Last 
year's control work in 20 states 
cost the government approxl
nlately $1,976,013. 

"With the infestation nowhere 
,,~ great as that expected this 
year, crop damage was estimated 
at $65,827,215 in 1937," Murray 
said. 

He estimated c r 0 p s worth 
~102,288,177 were saved through 
lhe 1937 control work. 

Murray said Nortb and South 
Dakota, Wyoming, Idaho, Minne
~ota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, and 
other states would be represent
ed at the conference tomorrow. 

Bones which dogs bury in the 
soi I absorb salt and minerals 
which the dogs require. This is 
an instinctive form of selt-medi
cation. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Date-wise' housewives know that 
at all meals and 'at all times of 
the dllY there is use lor dates. 
Sliced dates perk up the cereal; 
stuffed dates make a ct>nfecllon 
second to none: straight from 
the carton with a big glass of 
milk, they are a lunch fit for 
any hungry dau«hter or son. 
Dates can match their private 
health life wit h anybody's
they're full of Vitamins, calcium 
and iron. 

How will you use dates'/ 1n 
cookies, salads, pudding, cakes, 
fruit cups, ice cream and gelatin 
molds, of course. With such reci
pes as the following there will be 
plenty of demands lor "seconds," 

Spiced Date Muffins 
2 cups flour 
3 tsps. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
1-4 cup sugar 
1-2 tsp. each cloves, 

Indications are S.F.h. 
Will Favor Senate 

Farm Bm 
DES MO~NEs, Jan. 20 (AP) 

- President F~al\cls Johnson's 
add,ess in whlch he urJ'~ tar
mel's to "quit attempting ,to 
thumb their way to success" m· 
cicated toniiht the state Farm 
bureau convention nere tOJl')(lr
J ow will adoPt resoil.\tions lavor-
i ng the se~ate iarm bill, , 

Rf~istratJ\ln oftlcla\s . estirriat~d 
10ni~ht m~l'e than 5,000 delella,tes 
were here for the 19th annual 
cynvention. Thev saId this year'S 

I ' t r " d 
11 tendance se l\ new/ recor . 

Voting delegates sa Ii no ,opPo
dUon has developed toward the 
reelection of Johnson, the only 
slate offlcer whos~ ·term exllires 
thi~ ye:lL·. 

Johnson dec ared the blu p~s
sed recently b~tf1e senatf , [l:o~ 
vides for voh~n~r>, ~fod!lcti9n 
udjustment al\d t,qr c\>mpuw,ory 
marketirig qhoias tpr /lll i f!1rmj!rs 
only when two thirds of them la
vor H. 
Sev~ral voting delegates who 

approved the resolutions which 
will be submitted to the conven
tion at the closin& session late to
morrow 'indicated they will call 
for farmer-controlled farm pro
grams, crop loans, an ever nor
mal granary, application mark
eting quotas atter a majority 
votes for them and a parity in
come. 

Five' di strict committee women, 
Cour district committeemen, and 
voting delegates to the 1938 
American Farm Bureau federa
tion convention and flational 
Parm Bureau women's sessions 
!llso will be elected tomorrow. 

R. Ryan PartJle.d 
At Ft. M (ldison 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AP) 
- The controversial "d a I r y 
nmendment" to the pending farm 
1:.111 will be rewritten so it will 
IJe "workable," members of a 
joint congressional commHtee said 
(oday. 

"The amendment was insert
ed In the blli at the Insistence of 
legi~lators from dairy states. It 
~'eclares .• tarmers who divert 
acreage fn)m cotton, wheat, corn, 
!'lee or tpbacco shall re.s~ai n from 
H~lng \he land t(l prodvce . dairy 
tirqd~cts - or any lIvestock. If 
larme.~s put their lal'\~ to , ~uc\J 
\lSe, . ther would be deprived of 
redql penet/ts. 

pena!or . MQGill (b-Kiln) and 
~; h~t· jl~mlnistr\ltion leaders con
I~".~d \')e \>roylsio,n wOl\ld require 
o tlci~ls P ch~~ on e.v rY cow, 
F ~c~~p tin4 pig on /lvl!rr coop
fr~ting farm before paying ben-
dlts. , L ' 
te~shitor~ said a ~u'1's itllte 

\lJTIendment Ily Senator Pope (D
I~~ho) ~oul!1 pel'l'pit fatmers tq 
tarry \>n "normill feeding" of 
t; vestOyk and pouj rt ">- final 
r\ecl~Jon on the. ~ubst~tu .~ flas not 
been reached by the jomt con
eressional committee, which is 
seeking to reconcile differences 
between senate and house farm 
biOs. 

Minority Leader McNary of 
Oregon saId he would challenge 
<>ny att~pt to alter the dairy 
amendment. Senator Duity (0-
Wis) said dail'y regions would be 
suspicious of such attempts , 

Funera]to be Held 
• For Mrs. Buchanan 

In Solon on Sunday 

Mrs. Mollie Buchanan, 78, who 
was bo~n in soloh and lived in 
Iowa City until two years ago, 
died yesterday aftemoon at the, 
home of her son, Lee Buchanan, 
in Washington, D. C. D ath was 

Robert R y a n, sentenced in caused by a heart attack. 
June, 1935, to not rnore than liv~ The luneral service will be at 
years in the state penetentiary at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Brosh fu
Ft. Madison, has been paroled, neral home in Solon. Burial will 
l.ccording to information receiv- be in Ithe Solon cemetery. 
ed today by Clerk R. N. Miller Mrs. Buchanan is su:vived by 
f~om the office of Gov. Nelson G. two sons, Lee of Was~lngton, D. 
Kraschel. C., and Arthur of Chicago; two 

Mr. Ryan was sentenced from daughters, Mrs. Carl Stolz of 
Johnson county district court at· 1 Hartford, Conn., and Mrs. Maude 

1 d ' ·It t . I ti Robinson of Auburn, N. Y., a 
tel' p .ea 109 gw y 0 In orma . on brother, Dr. Elmer Lawyer of 
charging attempt to . break mto Iowa City; and four sisters, Mrs. 
and enter a building In the coun- Cora Darnell and Lorraine Law
ty. yer of Iowa City , Mrs Joseph 

Mrs. Cull) Entertains 
A.t Meefing of C(u 

Mrs. Ray E. Culp, CoralviUe 
heights, entertained the Coralville 
Heights club yesterday afternoon 

Beutel' and Mrs. Dell Martin or 
Cedar Rapids. 

Discovery! . 
Human Tracks Found 

In Sandstone 

CHICAGO, Jan. 20 (AP)-As 
a move toward stimulating a re
vival ot donations to priVate col
leges, the Association of Amel'
ican Colleges today endorsed a 
resolutioh urging an amendment 
to the federal revenue act raising 
the 'limit of the amount indivi
dua Is ca n gi ve to i nstitu lions ta x
free. 

Dr. James L. McConaughy, 

SIOUX CITY, Jan , 20 (AP)-of what seems to be more prac-
tical courses. A warrant has peen Issued for' 

Norman Foerster, professor of the arrest of Clemen~ J . Ahmann 
English and director of the school of Sioux City on a charge of em
of letters in the state university bezzling $27,500 in securities 
of Iowa, advanced the idea that il'om the Columbia Mutual Life 
"the intoxicating expansion of Insurance company here, E. P. 
highel' education in America has Dopheide, president of the board 
deceived us. For many decades vf directors and genel'al manager 
we believed higher education of the firm, announced tonight. 
meant progress. Now we are not Ahmann was secretary and 
so sure." treasurer f tit firm for six 

He charged many of America's Y ar.:. 

He introduced a bill which 
VJould create a division of vener· 
(!al di seases in Ule United Sillies 
public health serv ice and would 
authorize annual grants to states 
101' anti-venereal campaign. 

Business Good . 

large public lind private univcr- He disappeared from the firm's FOl'Shanglwi's 
Letter Writers president of Wesleyan university sities-ulhe dinosaurs of higher home office h re Tuesday morn

at Middletown, Conn., in intro- education" he called them-with illg while B. R Thomas of Des 
ducing the resolution as head of "pandeJ'ir:g to mat e I'i ali s tic Moines, an agent of the state in-
the aSSOciation, said private forces," and said if they continue surance depaltment, was check- SHANGHAI, China (AP)-Pro. · 
donations had decreased alarm- in this they will give to the small ing the company s 00 {S or an I ' b I r fess ional lettcr-writers ill ShanK-
ingly. liberal' college "a Wonderful op- ,mnual valuation repod, An in- hai are getting wl'itel"s cramp 

He warned that if this con- portunity." formation accusing Ahmann of lhese days. 
tinues privately supported educa- A liberal college to be tl'uly ef- E:mbezzlement was filed Wednes- Wat· and the tragedies it has 
tional institutions may have to fective must oJier a curriculum day afternoon and a warrant was brought to the city's three mil. 
give up and leave the field to composed chiefly of the humani- issued by Judge H. R Kenaslon lion people has made lettel's to 
state colleges and universities. ties, as he sees it, taught b a in municipal court. An official relatives in the pl"Ovinces a ne· 

Dr. McConaughy in his presi- faculty predominately liberal . But announcement that Ahmann had cessity. Because the greater 
dent's message also reported there should be a few illiberal 11bsconded was withheld unlil number of the WQ!' victims are 
alarm over enrollment in the lib- facu lty members, he said, that after a meeting of the board of illiterate, profess ional scribes are 
eral arts colleges, which he said the students may know of that director~ today. turning out the letters at the rute 
has decreased markedly in favor attitude also. The missing securities are horne of 50 a day apiece. 
-~-----.-------------------- owners loan corporation bonds. nates for these epistles are com· 

Add Seven Books 
To Union Library 

Seven new books have been 
added to the Iowa Union library , 
it was announced yesterday. 

They include "Hunting Wild 
Life with Camera," in two vol
umes prepared by the National 
Geographic society; "The Profes
sional Thi~ by a Professional 
Thief," Edwin H. Sutherland; 
"Katrina," Sally Salminen; "En
chanter's Nightshade," Ann 

Bridge ' "Madame Curie" a bi- jl.nd are negotiable, MI'. Dopheide puted according to the natul'e of 
ograph~ by Eve Curie t~anslated said. It was believed that at i the ~etter. Ten coppers (o~ 
by Vincent Sheean, and "The Fa- I least half of the sto len bonds Al'hencan cent) pays for a plain 
vorite Shod Stories of W. Som- \"ere redeemed here a few days statement of fact, such as a son 
erset Maugham." before the loss was discovered. might write to his parents. The 

Accrued interest, not yet deter- price is doubled if details con· 

TODA Y'S CLUBS 
Iowa City Woman's club, Clin

ton place, 322 N. Clinton slt'eet, 
2:30. . 

mined, also wou ld increase the cern ing a large family must be 
va lue of the securities taken, MI'. gone into. It takes 30 coppers (3 
Dophelde said. American cents) to pay lor a 

The loss is nelll'ly all covered suave, "face-saving" letter from 
loy the amount of Ahmann's one business associate to anoth. 

Henr'y Sabin P .T.A., 
building, 8 o'clock. 

school llond. er, 

Sl. Pall'ick's P .T.A., s('hool 
building, 2:30. 

A nautical radio beacon is ef- Natives or Egypt hck l'ough 
fective for approximate ly 100 stones as a supposed cUI'e fOI' in, 
miles. . digestion. 

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
F. Palii{ 

Tailor 

Special Sale on tailor 
made to measure ,suits. 
Extra Trousers free 
with each Suit. 
l08Y:l E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
F'OR RENT: COMFORTABLE 

room in line home. IWJt water. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPlI:OUL CASH BATl!1S-A .peclal dlecollDt tor cub Take &4VIUlta,r • ., .... eI\,tIl "'t .. prlootO« III -. ... 
will be ~o .. ed on all CIaultied Advortlalng account. belo". 
paid lVltlitft .1% da,.. trom U)llratlOD dat~ ot tb. ad. 

No. ot I I One Day I Two Dan ) Three Day.) Four Day. I FIn Day.) SIx pap 
Word. 1 LlneslChargel Cuh ICbargel Cash ICharge I Cash IChargel Cub IChargel Cash 19b¥ql £tah 
Up to 10 I 'I .Z8 I .25 I .8S I .SO I .42 I .88 I .61 I .46 I .59 I .54 I .61 I .,U 
10 to 16 I I 28 I 25 I 55' .so I 68 I 6(1 I 11 I 70 I 8B' 86 I I" .to 
16 to 20' 4 .39' .35 .77 I .70 ,90' .82 -, 1.03 .fl4 1.11 1.66 -UO l.tt 
21 to 25 1 6 .50 1.4~ .99 I .90 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.S0 1.18 1'.46 1.S2 1.M U6 
26 to SO I' .81 T .M 1.'21 f 1.10 1.39 I 1.26 I U6 1.41 1.74 1.58 1.tl 1.74 
81 to 85 I 7 I .72 I .65 I 1.43 ,l.S0 1.83' 1.48 I 1.83 1.66 ! .OJ 1.84 S.ll ll.O! 
36 to 40 I ., .83' .7~ , 1.85 , 1.50 I 1.81 I 1.70 I !.Oe I 1.90 Ul U' I.e, iso 
41 to 45'. .94 I .85 I U1 f UO T 2.11 '1.92 1.86 U4 ... 0 US t ." 1,118 
46 to 50 I 10 1.05 I .95 I !.at I t.90 / . US I !.14 UZ I U8 .." Mt l.iI .-:i6 
51 to 55 '11 1.18 I 1.05 , 2.81 f UO 1 1.80 'us ua I I.. 1.1' US i.~ 1.t4 and cinnamon 

1 tbsp. molasses • • 
1 cup milk 

nutmeg at her borne. Alter the business 
meeting, Mrs. L. Bender gave a 
tj\lk on her recent trip to Tennes
see. A social hout followed. There 
were 18 presel'\t. 

Heat. Good location. Graduate 
I ____________ -! student or instructor. Men. Dial 58 to 80 I 11 I 1.n I 1.11 I t." I 1.80 I U4 I US I 1.15 I t.. I ' .4' 1.14 I i.ft 1.4! 

2 eggs 
1-4 cup tat, m \ted 
1-2 pkg. dates 
Mix and silt dry ingredients. 

Add finely chopped dates and 
mix well. To slightly beaten 
eggs add molasses, milk and melt
ed, fat. Combine these two mix
tures, stirring only until the bat
ter IS smooth. Bake in well
greased muffin tins in a hot 
oven (400 to 425 degrees F.) for 
about 30 minutes. The recipe 
makes eight large or 14 small 
muffins. 

Date Nut Cake 
I cup flour 
2 tsps, baking powder 
1-2 tsp. salt 
1 lb. pkg. dates, sliced 
1 lb. walnuts 
1 cup sugar 
4 egg yolks, beaten 
1 tsp. vanilla 
4 egg whites, beaten stiff 
Sift flour, baking powder and 

salt over the dates and walnuts. 
Add sugar and mix thoroughly. 
Stir in the beaten egg yo)ks and 
vanilla; fold in egg whites. Place 
'in a tube pan, lined with wax 
paper. Bake in a moderate oven 
(325 degrees F.) one hour. Re
move the cake from the oven, 
'cool and ice with your faVOrite 
iCing. 

Mrs. Frank Luther Mott and 
Mrs. Dean Jones were assistant 
hostesses and f11embel's of the en
tertainment committee. 

The next meeting of the club 
will be Feb, 3 at the hp\Tle of 
Mrs. O. A . Noe, Coralvl1le. heights. 

Full.:Length 
fJame F ashiOll Scorn/i 

Small Mirror 

By ~EttY HARPEL . 
A rectangle orne two !\nq a 

halt (eet wide and threl! and l\ 
ha If or foul' feet long i n't big 
enough to ilvj an un\J;ased re
cording of all (Ive foot rlve or six 
inches of you. 

Too many women persist in 
IJutUng their trust in a hasty 
&limpse at their dressing table 
mirrors, twisting slightly [rom 
s;de to side and calling their job 
finished. 

As a result we see them dres
sed in lovely new cloth.es P81ad
illg blith~ly down the street wit 
crooked seams in their stocking 

h 
s 

I:nd bulging plackets in thel r 
skirts. 

e 
-
e 

BEREA, Ky ., Jan. lE (AP) 
Discovery of lootprints in sand
stone, so human in appearance 
lhat they may have tleen made 
by one or the earliest ancestors 
o[ man, was announced here to
day by Dr. Wilbur Greeley Bur
I oughs, helld of the department of 
geology of Berea colll!ge. 

The tracks, 10 in all, Dr. Bur
roughs said, are about 150 feet 
c,bove the bottom of the Potts
\'i li e formation of the upper car
uoniferous system. He added that 
if further investigations now be
m~ made bear out present indi
cations the tracks would indi
tate th9t the origin of man goes 
back millions of years beyond 
the earliest time dreamed of. Dr. 
Burroughs said he felt certain 
the sand deposit was not of a 
12tel' dilte. 

Dr. Burroughs and William Fin
nell, a part time employe of the 
college, reported the investiga
tions of the tracks. They were 
tound on the farm of O. Finnell, 
William's father in adjoining 
Rockcastle county. 

Dr. Burroughs described them 
as sho'rl'lng fj ve large, distinct 
(oes spread well apart. An arch 
was c1early visible in all the 
t.l acks. The width the ac/'oss 
toes is six inches and the tracks 
are nine and a half inches in 
length. 

There were distinct right and 

3222. . 
FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 

and dOUble l'ooms. Men students. 
Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. • 

Minimum "harg. 150. IIp60lat 1000g t_ rat .. fur
nl.h~ on requelt. Each "Or4 III tho adverll.ement 
mullt be counted. ThB preflxel "For Sale," u~r Rent," 
"Lost:' .. nd .Imllar one8 at tbe beginning Of ad8 are to 
he count~d In the total number ot worda In lhe ad. Tbe 

nllmber ant le«_ • a WIn' .. an .... _ ..... 
OM word. 

Claeellied 41111>1&y. 100 per 11)011. ...... _ ......... 
oolumn Inch. $5.00 "or 1119Z1tll. 

ClallSltled adverttalllif 1ft by C , . .. ". ........ " ... ttl 
the followlnc morn I .... 

FOR RENT : TWO DELIGHTF'UL 
communicating I' 0 0 m s. Private 

shower. Air-conditioned. D i a i 
5387. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: OXFORD GLASSES ON 

gold chain. Di al il641. 
------

ROOMS FOR RENT: SINGLE OR LOST: TRI DELT SORORITY 
double rooms for men. Graduate pin. Reward. Dial 2661. 

students preferred. Diai 5246. 
SKATES SHARPENED 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-
for student men. Close in. Dial ed. William L. Novotny. 214 

6188. S. Chnton street. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS: COMFORT
able, Reasonable. Dial 4916. 

511 E. Washington street. 

, 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1: S!X
room house on Meh'ose avenue. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS Dial 3963. 
for women. Newly furnished. _________ _ 

Cl(lse in. Dial 4200. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT: MEN. AP- COOK WANTED: MUST BE EX-
proved. Very reasonable. Near perienced woman. Steady work. 

campus. Dial 5454. Call in person at Stemen's cate. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS HELP WANTED: STUDENT GIRL 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. for h 0 u se work. Afternoons. 

V . bl D' I 9295 410 F'our hours Dial 4937 ery reason a e. ta 
Iowa avenue. 

MIMEOGRAPIIlNG 
FOR R}::NT: ROOMS. MEN. - , 

Close in. bial 2539. MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V 
Burns, 8 Paul-Hp.len Bldg. Dia 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 2658. 
dou\>le rooms for men pnly. Rea. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

I(eep Your 
Wardrobe 

Lool{ing New 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 

SUITS TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 
2 FOR $1.00 
Cash and Cal'ty 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial 4153 23 E. WashlnrtoD . 

AP ARTMJi]NTS AND FLATS WANTED TO BUY 

FOR RENT: ONE nOOM APART-
ment and kitchenette. Reason-

able. Dial 5117. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOEs. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

Unconcernedly shopping, hav 
you ever glanced into II iu 11 
lt-ngth mirror sAd iasped at th 
sudden shock of seeing yoursel f 
os others sec you? 

left foot tracks, Dr. Burroughs 
s~d, and evei·ythlng indicated 

TONIC onable. Close. Dial 4396. 
FOR nENT: NEW DOWNSTAIR 

FbR SENT: SE!COI-p) ~d'1ESTE~ MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 

PLUMBING 

M'LUOM~ 
Of. .J "'PAME.~L 
wo~p W8A1L 
M04L MA<SICS 
,(D )la&P 

~A.O~ CA1"c=l4INC{ 
, 4:0LQS 

4~ CloG\<. III 
,&. pAR.l$ SlloP l~ 
SURR.Ou tUlU 1!.'1 
t\UMA.M 1'u.1\( -

tlu~ S"ULL~ 
COMPO$L 1'iIL SA'S!.' 

a The French have the right ide 
when they maintain that no wo 
man can be well dressed an 
truly fash ionable unless she own 
1I full- length milTol' and uses i 

-
d 
s 
t 

I'eligiously. 
s 
g 

Hair is often made ludicrou 
by the sullerstition rife amon 
women that the front view is th 
only one that cO\lnts. ,!'Aany 
novel and beautiful coiffure i 
bpoiled by an oversight in the ar 
rangement of the baCk of th 

e 
a 
s 
-
e 

hail'. 
-
e 
y 
y 

the creature that made them 
,\ alkCd on only two feet. 

Seven Pamphlets 
Added to Series 
0" CflUd Welfare 

Seven new pamphlets contain-
illg scientific findings about 
children in popular and easil:)l 
lInderstandable form h a v e been 
lidded to th e chlld welfare 
),lamphlet series published at the 
University of Iowa, Dean George 
D. Stoddard, director of the 
child welf8r~ research station, 

e ,'nnounced 

We really are not one,qimen 
stonal as our mirrors would hav 
\I~ believe. We are constantl 
under observation frorp ever 
conceivable angle, and If w 
want to keep up appearances w 
have no choice but to work ove 
tile spots we have been missing 
Because our face looks pretty 
tlnd we have on a brand 'flew 
d ess we should not stake pur 
leputations for beauty that a rut 
view of us is beyond reproach. 

yesterday. 
e This will bring the total num-
l' bel' of pamphlets in the series to 

64. 

'. 
The titles of the new pamph-

lets are "Emotions of the Child," 

I 
I'Parent Look at Modern Educaj 
tion," "How Parents May JudgE: 
the Effectiveness of the School'b 
Proil'am," "The Impact of So-
('jety upon the Child," "The 
thlld In a Modern World," 

front furnished apal'tm nt. Four 
rooms .. Womell stl\~ents. Board Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain rooms. Electric reh·ig., heat, hot 

if preferred. 50~ N. LIOn. I'aw oyster invigorators and other water. Carage. Stl'icUy private. 
stimulants. bne dose starts new Dial 5888. 

APPRovED ~ddMS F<m GIRLS. pep. Value $1.00. Special pric~ 
Close in. ial 2705. 79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins FOR RENT: FOUR • ROOM 

roR RElit DESIrw;£E ROOM. 
Drug Stores. apartment. Close In. Dial 5380. --- FOR RENT: FInST CLASS Gids. lose in. tal 6828. RADIOS apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FO~ :kENT: siNGLE Rbb~ ANP FOR SALE: RADIO. REASQN-
apartme\1t tor two. 32 W. Jef- able. Good condition. 17 1-2 S. FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH· 

terson. Dial 3560. Dubuque. ed apartments. Very reasonable. 
Close In. Dial 5175. 

FOR THREE DOUBt.t RENT: DANCIlI1G SCHOOL 
, 

ATTRACTIVE 2 01 $i~Ie FOR RENT: rooms. Men. Close. 
room apartment. Dial 2656. DIs 58.82. DANCING SCHOOL. BALL 

~R iiEiT: COo$/ tTrR .. \C(: 
room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 WANTED-LAUNDRY 

've smilIe or doub e rooms. 
Burkley hotel. Prot. Hougbton. . 

Dial 4729. WEARING APP AUEL WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-. dry. Call and deUnr. Reason-
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. IIble. Dial 2600. 

for men. 3Z6 N. Johnson Good condition. Very reason-
street. Dia l 2390. able. Dial 4187. Fisher. . WANTED: STUDIj:NT LAUNDRY. 
I - Shirts ro cents. Free delivery. 

FOR RENT: RqOM. WO~. FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 38. DJal 2246. 
Close, Re~onable. Dial 597J. Very reasonable. Dial 5908. 

FOR .~: DO UBLE 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY, 

OR MALE HELP WANTED Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 
$/ngle rooms. Dial 11175. 

rLLINotS MANUFACTIWER WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
WANTED TO aUy wants salesmen to sell J'eal Call for and dellver. Dial 5981. 

llve necessl~y. Sample Lree, C. 

The innovation of a fu}l-Iength 
mirror, wJU In thl! case of the 
jiverage woman, bring with It a 
suddeD program ()f diet and ex· 
erclse - and a good idea, too, 

"Factors In De linq uency" and WANTED TO BUY: A DlSPLA Y V. Boyd, Mead Bldg., Rocl((ord, LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-
"Prenatal Care for the Baby." Case. Dial 3213. 111. ticulal' people. Dial 2671. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Pbone 3675. 

HAULING 

LC'NO DISTANCE and Benflt'al 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and sbtpped, 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

ntal 6894 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 
GAnAGE ~OR RENT: CLOSE. 

Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. I Dubuque street. , 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA

man Home School, Ages 2 to 5. 
Dial 2746. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED' TO RENT FOR 
second semester. Sma 11 apart

ment. Must be close. RcasollajJle 
pl'ice. Must have hot water. POI' 
mono WlIling to pay high price 
if necessary for desirable spot. 
Write 12 G.A,s. co. D;:d ly Iowan. 

Monday, 
TtlUrsday, 

G, 3-5; Speecl 
Friday, Ji 

P, 3-5. 
Saturday, 

h t " ODDJ
' ell 

ings occur 011 
~t "as arra 
II each luch ( 
another of thl 

1. From 
inclusive. 

2. Any ( 
abdve, for the 
..4 G. since 
wiU be found 

. Tn connectlt 
19'C' uCltor makln 
CJa II al ready 
tIIIl d .... '1<"1. 
DI'Ice ~h1.811 at nn or Jh- <10 __ 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester 1937-1938 

Saturday, Jan. 22, 8 a.m., to Saturday, Jan. 29, 12 m., 1938 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the 

rollowing semester-examination program lublotltul.ed for it. Classet 
wlU meet for examination in the room in which they nave been ree
ul8rly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, 1:. 
~ .. &Dd G. as shown in the form below: and Speech (1), (2), and (3) 
is shown at N. B. below). 

The program Committee directs the attention of both students, 
!hd Instructors and professors. to the regulation that there is to be 
no deviation from this schedule, ill' the case of any examlnation
except as Duthorized by the Committee on Admission and ClassificD
Lion on the student's written petition. filed In ample time and sup
ported by the recommendation of the department concerned.-to pro
vide relief from an excessi ve number of examinations within a single 
~8Y. Deviation for the purpose of completing examinations earlier 
will Dot be permitted. 

Each student who is absent from the final meeting of bls class 81 
IDclleate4 In the Examination Schedule should be reported. on the of
Uclal grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade mark (!an be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written peti tion, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This pe
Ution must indude a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
~ent has the department's and instructor's permission to take the 
anal examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence 
adequate it will Issue to the student a parUally prepared specla.l re
port card (signed by tpe Secretary, lower left corner) with a form 
letter eXl?laining to him that he has the Committee's permission with 
the departmental consent and at the convenience of the Instructor, to 
take his final examination within one month (or other designated 
period of time) from the date indicated. 

If the stUdent takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A. B. 
C, D, E, F, a.nd G) the Schedule itseU, as presented below, provides 
a general method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below, meet Cor examinations durlu the pe
riods noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the days nol.ed 
In the rectangles directly opposite at the lett of the double vertical 
Une. 

Unless students are reasonably sure that · their semester's work 
Including final examinations, is successful they are requested to cali 
(within the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of their final 
examlnations) at the offices of. the deans of men and women, appro
priately, in order to learn whether any of their instructors have re
ported Fd. for them; and if any student has reason to suspect that 
\I'd. will be bis record for one or more courses, he is requested not to 
register until. he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
22 

Mon. 
' Jan. 
24 

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

• 
TllU. 
Jan. 
27 

Ftl. 
Jan. 
28 

Sat. 
Jon. 
29 

8-10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. 2-4 P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8l).cCt. (7) TUESDAY AT 9 
(Except those in Sociol. (1) ¥ath. (5) (Except those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) PhYSICS (1) H Special Groups 
A B Q D E · Chem. (1) Physics (1) ABC D E. 

, F,' and Gj , ·except prc-medicals ; F • and G) 
(For rooms see Depart- ' 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9. SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1), (~) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C( D, E, 

F, a,d G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, ana G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chern. (1) (Premedica]s) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, Ct D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, ana G) (For rooms see Depart- F, and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT ~1 AU sections of: TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those In French (1) (2) (Except those in 
Special Groups French (3); (4) SpeCial Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT 1 AU sections 01: TUESDAY AT 2 
(Except those in German (1) (Except those In 
Special Groups Spanish (51), (53) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C. D. E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SJ'ECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups Eng!. (3) , (4) Special Groups 
A. B. C, D, E (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ' ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 All sections of 
(Exc~pt those in (Except those in Special Psych. (1) 
SpeCIal Groups Groups A, B. C. D E (For rooms see 
A, B, C, D, E, F and G) , , D epa I' t men t 

F, and G) , Bulletin Board) 

p 
o 
P 
E 
¥ 
E 

H 
E 
N 
R 
Y 

B 
L 
o 
N 
D 
I 
E 

E 
,T 
T 
A 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student should 0 
reoort to the instructor in charge of the first of the two conOlcdDt 
sbbjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle L 
above which is involved. (Read downward first in left column and 
theh in right column.) This instructor will arrange for YOU a special I 

examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the regular class D 
hour Jan. 17 or 18; if possible, Jan. 10 or 11. 
. The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recJta-

Uta perlod in courses having both lectures and reCitations, and lab
oI'iItory periods ; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory 
periods, the first clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. For exam- H 
pier chemistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting 
~, eonsequentlYJ Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for examina- 0 
Uon Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. 
Again, physics (125) meets twice each week, T F , for a three-hour 
laboratory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, there- M 
fore, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. 

N. B. All sections of freshman Speech (1), (2), and (3) wlll E 
IlIeet during the examination week on the days and at the periods 
designated below. Consult the bulletin board in room 13, Sohaeffer 
Hall, lor room aSSignments. 

Saturday, January 22-Section H, 8-10; Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 24--Section A, 1-3; Section E, 3-5. T 
Thursday, January 27-Section I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section 

G, 3-5; Speech (3), 3-5. 
Friday, January 28--Sect\on D, 10-12; Section B, 1-3~ Section 0 

P, 3-5. 
Saturday, January 211-8eclion J, 10-12. W 

I, •. "ODD" clasaes.-namely those whose first or only weekly meet-
Ings Occur OIl Wednesday, Thurstlay, Friday or Saturday, or which N 
~t "as arranged," will bt! assigned for examJnation as announced 
II elCh auch class by the Instructor In charre of the clasa, at one or 
another of the follOWing periods: 

1. Prom 4 to 6 on any day from January ~2 to January 28 
Inclusive. 

2. Anyone of the eKamination periods assigned, as indicated 
ab()ve, for the examinations in SPECIAL GROUPS. A. B, C, D. E, F, 
1114 G, since tor 8uch "odd" classes these five eXlllTlil1ation Periods 
wlU be found quite avallllble. 
I

, In con nection With tiny IoIu('h unn OU nt'f'mrnt Il would douhllc"l be well tor the 
~., uolor mal<lng the nnnOUnceulOnl to n8cerlnln wh e ther any member of hta 
d. JI ".ready Utlch'r lWIHJlnttlwnt for tlxl\m lnatlon In Botne oth .. r etA-fl8 for the 

d ,""rlod. 'ro he tlllft', It II 1,0".!4lhlt" to hAya examination, In mQre th.n 
DIICI claIR at IlIlY of theRe Ilm e.,- 1f nO Hlnd('ut 1M I\. member nf more than ODe 
If hete rlfl.IM!~ . ~ 
f' AceordlnK 10 one (' lnuse In the tormal action providing tor a special "amedor

ell,amlnn.tlOn proarnm. "lhf 101ll 1I' u('[01" mil)' UH6 the e1tonllhutiOn p l' rlod 8.8 he leea 
t ftPOV1de4.1 I,e huh •• the .'h'KIII (Or tI.., fult n~rl{Ml . ne may have an oral or B. 

oj
,rl ten examination. or both. 01' n{'l tlHll" Il l! may continue r egular work or he 

b
' UH~ lhe time for (('view, 01' for nn)' ,)hn"!8 of lila work which may leem to 
'''' a.".able ot thl . tl"' .... 
, t According Ie') "noth el' fONllt)' rer ulollon, which III on record Rill ndopu!I(l by 

lhe Incull )" l\. lIuhlent ft ..... h. frorn th ~ tlnn l examlnollon I!!houhl be reported 
"A~It": ani" .. th e I!unruclor rct'o{(n lzl'ft thnt hili work liP tn lhl. exomlnatlon hae 
Jt;ft .. fallure t In which <"aRe I he flnul r<'l)oft Ihouhl be ",Fd,"-6YAn thQu,h the 
~~yq~.nt mlly IHl\'e bpt'n ubseut f,'o m the flmil l'1R.mlno.tloll . No examination ehould 

IYen , lliubfleque,ntly , t.0 Aur h a. ftludellt unlll "tv" the ablence lUll be@n nJl'
~1 d by th e (Jonmtlt.t..e on A,lflll,udon find VIIIN""lcIIU(,", 111' "hown by a. pllrtially 
!Jntd. lpeclal reporl (lara Blgn@d by th e Recl'clllrf Of lhe onunltlflfl. 8.1 Indl catlnl 
111*\ the I.bl{llH'fl hM" hePII PlC(tlIIlf'( 1 ntlfl Ihnl Ihe Il u() ent 18 n.uHH')rIKed, .ubject to 
t~ conl!l~nt Dnd at the cCJnvt1n lrm'e or thft IlifurUClor ronC'ernea, to ta.k.1 the tlnpl 
·"hllnotloo. 

H, C. J.) ft AB. Seo,"etarY ProlrlJ1l ComraJU ... 

MORNING fiNDS BRICK'S PLANE STILL AFLOAT 

816 OOiNGS! ~TruC.IA wof2TJ.\ 
IS 10 BE. MARRIED.' J.l!:f2 f'A1HER 
ACGUSbS 'IoUNG TON'{ ~'iAl2ING 01' 
STEALING A VALUABL);: 
I2U G"I ---IT WAS A 
'w~ING GIFT!' 

• 

1--- ~ .., ---.. 
~E- LITTU! CONcqRE.SS HELD 
A S~O~'T SESSION ,OC>AY IN 

-mE SAC K RooM A -r "Tl'-\E. 
CIGrAR SiQRE. 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

o 0 

LtA~N 
HOW TO 
G.ET 0"1 

THE RADio 
fOQ lstlfr 
+. -"'- INSiO~ 

,- Z I - ~y. 

PAGE SEVEN 

ROOM AND BOARD 

5PUT - 5PUT- I AM JUST 
COMPLETING A P~OCE55 
TO E XT~AGT GOLD FRO'tI 
GOLDFISH AND I DO NOT 
WANT TO BE ANNOYED 
BY YOUR CONTINUOUS 

ARGUING. WOULD YOU 
MIND LEAVING ME IN 
PEACE AND QUIET? 

I HOPE 
YOU GET 
ENOUGH 
TO PAy tilE 
THAT TWO 
DOLLA~5 
YOU ONE 

ME! 

N!;XT HE: 
WILL BE 

5TARTINGA 
DAII=N AND 
GETTING 
THEi MILK 
FROM THE 
MILKY WAY/ 
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Morningside Blueprints Show School District 'Owns ~9~1 " Acres 
SchooI-

(Continued {rom page I) 

statutory authority or school 
boards by raising the school site 
Iimlt {rom five to 30 acres," the 
witness said. 

Introduced Bill 
"I refused," he continued, "but 

Feb. 9, 1931, I introduced a bill 
to amend !.be state law to increase 
school site acreages from five to 
20. 

"Iowa City authorities lost all 
Interest in the vote. The bill never 
came to the floor. It was killed by 
a sub-committee of the committee 
on supplies and textbooks. 

"I was told that if the bill had 
passed, school districts wou ld 
spend money like drunken sailors. 
I guess it was right," Attorney 
Whiting declared . 

"The school board has absolute 
authority when it comes to locat
ing a high school," Attorney Whit
ing told Attorney Ries, "but its 
authority is subject to appeal." 

The veteran attorney, a member 
of the school board for six years 
between 1921 and 1927 and a 
school superintendent bet wee n 
1897 and 1902, said that the geo
graphical center of the city is at 
Court and Gilbert streets and that 
Dodge street divides an equal 
number of Iowa City residences. 

"The prOPOBed site Is two blocks 
eMt of the, Morningside addition 
within East Lucas townsblp," At
torney Whl tin&' said. 

"We have had three elections on 
whether to buJ1d a new school," 
he continued, "but only one on the 
site question. 

"The question or a site should 
bave been submitted to the voters 
aller it was learned a 52 per cent 
majority favored issuing $90,000 
bonds." 

Ops&ad testltled that "I be
lieve the board will probably 
place the nlntb and blgher 
,rades In the new hl&,b school." 
He said, "that all thln&,s being 
equal," It would be preferable 
ot have the Junior and senior 
hl'h schools near each other. 
The architect's plans dated Dec. 

11, 1937, "are preliminary, not 
final. The ground layout is not 
completed," the superintendent 
said. 

Opstad admitted that " there is a 
possibility of locating a junior high 
school on the Morningside site in 
the future." 

Reads Plans 
Attorney Nolan read aloud the 

architect's plans which included 
tcnnls courts, a girl's playground 
and nn athletic t\e\d. The blue
prints were marked as exhibits. 

Space designated by the blue
prints as an automobile parking 
ground was described as "undeler
mined, although included in Ham
ilton's plans," by Opstad. 

Opstad pointed out that the 
Iludltorium unit would include 
rooms for manual training, me
chllnical drawing, band, orchestra 
and chol'us, in addition to a cafe
tel'ia seatin~ 300. 

"It would not be necessary for 
the district to acquire additional 
lots to provide for an entrance to 
COUl·t street," Opstad said. 

Inereased Attendance 
Opstad, who has been superin

tendent here since 1920, said Ihat 
the senior high school atendance 
Increased from 575 in 1921-22 to 
760 in 1936-37, and that junior 
high school attendance increased 
from 248 to 358 during the same 
period. 

Thirty-foul' pupils are taking 
class-work in both the junior al\d 
senior high schools, Opstad said. 
The senior high has 61 sludents 
in the first band and thc junior 
high 10. 

Senior high string orchestra 
members outnumber junior high 
members 56 to 4. The glee clubs 
are strictly junior and senior high 
organizations. 

Eleven students from each school 
attend instrumental classes, 12 
from each school attend second 
band practices, junior high wood
wind pupils outnumber senior stu
dents 13 to II and senior high 
string pupils outnumber junior 
students 6 to 5. 

Eight instructors teach classes in 
both the junior and senior high 
IIchools, the superintendent testi
fied. 

Opstad said "I don't think it is 
Important to have the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grades as a junior 
high school, a Ithough that is the 
generally accepted theory. 

"We've had nearly a saturation 
point In high school enrollment. 
Practically all 01 high school age 
attend," he explained. 

PIMa Tes'lrIes 
Dr. E. D. Plass of the college 

of medicine testified that "the 
Nov. 4 ballot was extremely con
fusing," The witness who has two 
children In high school, said "We 
have a car and would not object 
to its distance. It's the other stu
dents who have no transportation 
that we're thlnldng of." 

Mrs. Alfred N. Scales, 302 Mel
rOBe avenue, an original protestor, 
said the Morningside site would 
De alalnst the public Interests. 

Mrs. E. J. Lewis, 332 S. Linn 
street, who hag a grandchild in 
8I'Bde school, sald she favored a 
central site and that the proposed 
one would work hardships upon 
many schQpI patrons. 

Mrs. Carrie Karns, 1018 Nt 
Dodte street, said that many stu
dents who work after school-hours 
Would be 10rted to leave school 
bee-.~ 0' the time involved in 

~============ I kind or ano!.ber in my life, my 
famlly livint too near the wrong 

4~UU~ [) I side of the railroad tracks, you 
see. . . And so in high school I 

Protesu Site 

Ttil: just wasn't in the "clique," and 
sometimes, in the manner of high 

TUW~ schoolites, they didn't bother to 
speak. 

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Unusual 
A fellow I know has an un

usual ambition, and yet, In Its 
way. quite admlra.ble. . . He's 
out to fall In IUe, aDd he may 
succeed. . • On the campus he 
has not been partlcularlJ heroic 
In anytblnl", and yet In bls way 
he's as well known-and cer
tainly better respected - tban 
those of us wbo've IOUI'M and 
Injured In our scramble for a 
newspaper headUne, forl"oiten 
three hours after It was read. 

! And then I envied them in their 
fine homes and sleek cars--but no 
more. Most of them who are 
here are speaking now, you see. t 

... And of that I am not proud 
but rather more indifferent. 

And, In passiq, De Mille's "Tbe ' 
Buccaneer," w hie h I've Just 
caucht In preview. Is by all odds 
the new year's most unusual mov
Ie ... U's a tellln, of the roma.ntlc 
story of Jean Lafitte, pirate and 
buccaneer who h I' I p I' dAndy 
Jackson win the battle of New 
Orlean.. ., Lafitte is Frederic 
Marcb at his best. and an unknown 
Is nearly perfect &I "Old Hickory." 

Cover-Vp 

-Vlcily Iowan Pll%, Enora"""fl 
John G. Fink, 730 Iowa avenue, 
demanded the hearing to investi
gate whether or not the city 
school board " used good judg
ment" in naming the Morningside 
site as the location of the new 
$725,000 high school. 

Two Get Eighty Odd Fellows To 

D P · Convene Tonight 
ay romollon At 1.0.0.1'. Hall 

Dolezal and Villhauer The patriarchal degree will be 

Receive Assistant 
Chief Rank. 

exemplified at the bl-weekly 
meetln~ of the Good SamaI'l tan 
Encampment, 1.0.0.F. organiza
fion, at 7:30 tonight at the Odd 

Firemen Albert Dolezal and l'ellow~ hall. 
Louis VJLlhauer were appointed John Frenzen and Walter J. 
acting assistant chiefs yesterday Nerad, co-captains of the degree 
b:t Fire Chief James J. Clark. staff, will conduct the ceremony. 
'Ihey will serve Cor 80 days. The business m~ijng will be 

Dolezal and Villhauer succeed I conducted by Chi«:f Patriarch 
Ray Morgan and H. T. McNabb Lewis Morford. 

Service" (:lub Ploru 
To Hear K. Lemon 
J-t Luncheon Today 

__ i-_ i. ,o t "' _ 

; Keitb Lemon will discuss 
"Ml!thods -of Br~d(hl of . Hybrid 
Corn" ,t a· lunch.eon meeting ot 
"he Masonic . Service ciullo' at 
poon today In the Masonic 
ttll1lple. RI(y L. Short, p~esldent, 
'will preside. , . 
i Lemon Is the superintendent of 
~he National ' Hybrid:' Com com
!\-Iany factor)' wiUch was recently 
destroyed by fire. 

J . 

Tho were appointed Nov. 2, -------
.< ~.N~~. Hol~ 11137. 

Each assistant chief will COm
mand a platoon of four men 
which alternate on 24-hour shifts. 
Their appointments expire April 
12. 

To Hold Schamp . Installation Of 

County to Present 
Report of Amount 

Needed for Relief 

Three Johnson county officials 
will present a report showing the 
county's need for state reliet 

Rites at 2 Today 11 N~ Officers 
, , . 

. : JriStallat.ion ot officers ' took Funeral service for Frank D. r;' . 
-!)chump, 79, who reSided near -place at . th'1 business meeting of 
Iowa City, will be at 2 o'clook ~he Royal Neighbors Wednesday 
lhis afternoon at the Hohenschuh ~t 7;30 p.m. ·in, the K. P. hall. 
funeral home. The Rev. CBliPar ' OltiCC!'s ' installed were Mrs. 
C. Garrigues will olflclate. Burial ~ohn ' Holdt, oracle; Mrs. Lewis 
will be In Oakland cemetery. Srrllth, vice--orsc!e; Mrs. Earl 

INine Cases Of 
Contagion F ourul 

In Johnson Co. 
Nine cases 01 contagion wel'e 

reported in Johnson county dur
ing the week ending Jan. 15, ac
cording to a report by the divi
sion of preventable diseases 01 

tI'e state department of health. 
'Six cases of whooping cough, 

and three cascs oC measles were 
reported. 

Thomas, flagbeal'er, and Mrs, H. 
1<. Wright, i>ress correspondent. 

Mrs. William Kindl served as 
1I1stalling officeI', and Mrs. Ernest 
Thomas was ceremonial mar
LhalL 

Mrs. Hilma Feay, Mrs. Frances 
Owen and Mrs. Fanny Hall were 
In charge of refreshments. 

COil T III t n TR l '; 
RTmOSPHERE 

This chap didn't fight and isn't I 
burning himself out in giving all 
he has for nothing ... Instead he's 
concentrating on enjoying people, 
liking them and being liked . . . I 
shudder to think what his grade
point must be, but ali his instruc
tors enjoy having him in their 
classes. 

I'm occasionally amused at tbe 
antics of a tew of the campus 
bir-wl&,s wben they ,ueA wron, 
about a fellow .•• I'm told Bruce 
Gould_aslly as outstalldlq an 
editor as In the country today
was refused entrance Into several 
university cla.8les because he was 
a non-eontormist re,ards mo. t 
matters. 

S funds to Ralph Kittinger, state couts to Have administrator in Des Mlines this 

I 
afternoon. 

The $utvlvors. are fom : bro, !W'CC~es," past orl!cle; Mrs. George 
thers, Henry, Charles, Edward ;5tevel)S, recorder; Mra. Frank 
and Louis Schump, and two sls- ,Patterson, ' rccl!iver; Mrs. John 
tel's, Mrs. George Ackerman and iEver~, · chartcellor'; Mrs. Bertilla 
and Helen Schiunp, all of Iowa ~arroll, marshall; Mrs. Jame. 
City. Pel~hek,. 'assistant marshall; Mrs. 

He has no regard for his fu ture 
or even his present. . . And he 
manages to live quite comfortably 
on the money he borrows and for
gets to pay back or wins in "a 
game with the boys." . ' . ' I've 
never known him to lose at poker. 

And a word he seldom uses is 
"I." ... More often he's talking 
about "you," and for most of us 
that's darned pleasant for a 
time. 

He's being graduated In Febru
ary, and I asked him wbat be pla.ns 
to do .•• As far as I can see be has 
no talent for anything, unless It be 
that of holding more spirits and 
holding them better than anyone 
around. 

Plans 
I asked bim what he pla.ns to 

do, and he laul"hed, Indifferent
ly ... "Well," be said, "I've got 
a kind of Job in Chlcaro, Inter
vlewlD&' people, a. sort of per
sonnel manager." . • • And he 
mentioned one of the blnest 
companies of its kind In the 
business. 

"I don't know whether to lake 
it or not," he continued. "But 1 
guess I will for a few months or 
so. Then I want to travel around 
lor a while. Chicago won't be 
much fun." 

That was the longest speech I'd 
ever heard him make ... Most of 
the time, as I say, he's talking 
a bou t someone else, usually the 
persons hc's with-the ones who 
are worrying about what they'U be 
doing and how. 

I asked him how he got the 
Job ..• "Ob," he replied, "I was 
Just talking to a fellow one 
nlghll, and his father's president 
of the place. lIe &liked me It 
I'd Uke to try It." 

Pride ' And--
We're all of us proud of one 

thin, or another, 1 suppose. 
proud or conceited. . • Some of 
our f a mill e s, our wealth, 
our a nee s try, our posi
tion, In college. our fraternity 
or our sorority •.. Some few of 
us are proud of ourselves, but 
we're In a minority, and we are 
seldom snobs. 

Prejudice 
j 've Imown many snobs of one 

traveling between it and their 
homes. 

Opstad estimated that approxi
mately 50 boys work after school
hours. 

Lee Gibson, 711 Riverside drive, 
declared a heavy snow might hin
der traveling between the school 
and homes. 

Mrs. Louie H. Crow, 219 River
side court, said tttat the election 
proposals were . "very uncertain." 

Mrs. Elmer Hay, 324 S. Madi
son street, said she would rather 
pay tuition at University high 
school than send her sons to school 
at MorningSide. 

"There would be a saving on 
travel and 'meal expenses if dis
tant pupils attended another high 
school in place of the new one," 
she said. 

ZENITH 
6x4 Furnace Egg 

Clean, hot, low 
ash. An excep

tional value. 

$8.50 
PER TON 

OAKES BROS. 
DIAL 2179 

• Mrs. Frances Wilson, county Yearly Meetln~ relief director, Frank J . Krall 
Emina Mlllerl inner - sentihel; 
Mrs. O. L. 'Reese, outer-sentinel; 

Now that he's made his mark 
the wrong guessers are talking 
fast to cover up. . . And one alum 
who made his way was being ban
queted in ,New York not too many 
months ago, and his department 
head was summoned to pay tri
bute and did, in elowine phrases. 

'-. . and C. W. Lacina, county super Foley Found Guilty Mrs. Margaret' McCabe, manager 

Dr. Wyland to Attend 
As Guest Speaker 

January 29 

Dr. Ray O. Wyland, education, 
al director of the National Boy 

"I remember--well," he be I 
gan. "I have watched and ad: Scout council, New York, will be 
mired his work since he was a the guest speaker at the annual 
freshman student under me. I am meeting oC Iowa City Area Boy 
proud to have had a small part 
in his success." 

"I beg to differ with --," the 
alum declared when he rose. 
"When I was In bis department he 
threw out most of my work and 
called It 'rubbish.' He thoul"ht 
J was a no-,ood bum. He has 
had no part In any success I may 
have had," 

The incident didn't reach lhe 
I papers, but the localite still is 
slightly red-faced over the inci
dent. 

In a philosophic mood as I write, 
I'm remlnded of the small minor! 
1Iy I've known who'xe able to 
say, "I enjoy Hving." ... Mokt 
don't of course. . . On days Iik 
this, I'm inclined to think: that's 
most imp, tanto 

J. Kadlec Marries 
Local Young Couple 

Grant Cariens, 26, and Flor
ence O'Leary, 17, both of Iowa 
City, were married by Justice of 
the Peace J. M. Kadlec yester
day. 

Witnesses were Mrs. Mary 
Carter and A. O. Ingram. 

Scout council Jan. 29 at 6 p.m. in 
the dining room of the Iowa City 
Masonic temple. 

This is the first time that a re
presentative of the nat ion a I 
council has attended an annual 
meeting here. Dr. Wyland was 
obtained through the courtesy of 
the Covered Wagon council of 
Omaha, Neb., who cancelled his 
engagement there in order that 
he might appear here. 

Following the lecture will, be 
.10 election of officers and the 
annual report. Present officers 
are PrOf. Elmer W. Hills, presi
dent; Edward S. Rose, vice
president; Scout Executive Owen 
B. Thiel, secretary, and Thomas 
~'arrell, treasurcr. 

Parents of scouls as well as 
bLouters and their wives are in
vited to hear Dr. Wyland. Tic
I. et orders will be taken until 
Jan. 2&. 

Ticket sa lesmen for thc meet
ing are Peter Stuck of Amana, 
H . W. Swift of Marengo, Russell 
Jennings of Victor, ' C. E. Van 
Dyke of North English, Dr. W. 
Gingerich of Kalona, Ted Brown 
of Washington, E. C. Jones of 
Wellman, and William Griffin of 
Riverside .• 

Get These Bargains 
-at-

Bremer~s January 

Clearance Sale 
NOW ON 

Come and Get the Big Savil1g~ 

I 

MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS 
$2.50 Values 

Men's regular $2.50 fine quality flannel pajamas in both 
coat and slip-over style-ail sizes in $1.98 great alTay of paUerns-a bargain ....... ................ . 

I . 
MEN'S SHffiTS 

$1.65 Values 

Men's regular $1.65 collar attached shirts-e~perUy tailored 
-pre-sbrunk-aU sizes and good selection $119 
of all new patterllll-a bargain. ...................... ..... ......... • 

MEN'S PANTS 
Values to $6.00 

Men's dress pants In both slack and regular styles-smart 
new patterns-mall,)' from two-pa t suits-gooct $3 89 
range of slzes-another bargain ...... .......... ... .... ... ",.. • 

. 
MEN'S SHOES 

Valaes to $6.00 

Men;s fine quality leather shoes in both brown and black-

::en~~~:'8se~ecr!l:t s~fO:llb~~;i~s~ .. ~ .. ~.~~ ........ . $3.89 

TH[S SALE IS STORE·WIDE 

BR.EMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE 'FOR MEN AND BOYS 

"isors, will present the report ot 
the county's financial cdnditlon 
compiled in the auditor's o{fice 
thi9 week. 

A plea lor 
county relief 
ugo by Krall 
office. 

state funds to aid 
was made a week 
at the state relief 

Student Has Operation 
Sam Saltzman, C4 of Iowa City, 

underwent a sinus operation at 
Mercy hospital yesterday: He will 
return home in a lew daYIl. 

On Drunk. .Charge; ' ::!.. Mrs. Edward Hora, custo-

2 Fines Suspended ~ The live gr~ces who 
'r,lalled are Mh. C. H. Miller, 

Edward Poley was f 0 u n d faith; Mrs, Juila Corey, unself
guilty of Intoxication yesterday lsltness; Mrs. Norvel Mattbess, 
\:.y Police Judge Burke N. Car- ,endurance; Mrs. Henry Fuhr
soh and given his chQice of pay- meister, courage, and Mrs. Lulu 
ing a fine of $100 and costs or 'M1Ue~, modesty. , 
leave town. He chose the latter. I Other newly installed officers 

Suspended fines of $1 were include Mrs. Carrie Chapman, 
given to F. H. Niahall and G, S. th~rma~ ' of the sUl1shlne com
Hasty fOl' parKing on the slde- nllttee; Mrs. Cfarles Kindl, ju
walk. wertile directot; Mrs. W. A. Har

--------------------------.:..- per,. mUsicilU\~ Mh. William M. 
p;irpy, cap!iln;- Mrs. - 'Ernest , 

AAWDOLPH AND LA SAl tf 

Old: Age Assistance in Johnson County 
$,7,258 For 388 Persons in, -DecemlJor 

--.,.- SEU(NG UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 1 1 1 , 
Johnson county received $7,2581 q:id; lowa-a total of $5,.467 ~nd 

in old age assistance during De_1 284 persons receiving ald; Lirln. 
b according to a report is~ --$31,392 and 1,560. persons re-

cem er, ceivJng aid; Louisa--.5,345 .add 
sued by the division of old age 270 presons; Muscatlne-r$Il,615 
assistance. Three hundred eigbty- on~. 564 persons; and Wa~hingtoIi 
eight persons in the county re- ~a total o~ $5,1126 and_ 282 per
ceived an average of ,$l8.7! [rom .sons reeeivirtf, aid. . . 

Shot-,uns. Rifles, Revolvers 
Watches-ladles' and meo's 

Bin,., Musical Instruments, Rad\os 
. Shoe Skates, Typewriters 

Overcoats, Suits, Jackets 
Lugral"e, Cameras 

the state for that month, the re~ I;>urlng the pait month: ~4,414. 
jior; stated. l1ersons in Iowa received benefits 

New Dlnlnc-room suite 
Dlamon.-s, Lamps 

Surrounding counties which re- in old aee assistance.. T~ey re
('t!'ived aid are: Cedar-a total of ceived an avevage Qf $19.79, 
$4,739 and 248 persons receiving a total of $878,898, 

, . 

It's 

j • • 

I ' 
! 
I 

Small World! 
c 1. I 

Strawberries in January, a voice across three thousand miles . , , 

in a few minutes, pictqrcs printed in ne~spapers an hour , 
, c· 

, 

after the cvent happenS • • • such ~iug8 make us all realize 
.. ." r , . 

how small the world really ie. · r ' 

Give science.credit fQ~ brih~in@ <far places and far things 
• • • • 4 I, ,~ .. I 

~ \ ~ l 

near our doorstep, · ~u.t gi~e:: ~dvertis.~ ~redit ~oo. Adver-
, 

tisemen18 have made Ult d~ire. The printed word creates 
• • ¥ t 

the want; slbnulates the inventor'81magmation. Then the 
I 

printed word, the advei1.isemenf, tells us that those ... 

things we have wished for are rea~y f~r . o~ ~8e ~ 

Broaden your horIZons by reading the advertisements 
{.. l\ ' ). I .. 

dany! The neW8 of the business w?rl~ ~wa;~ yo~ perusal. 
, . . 

And it is good neW8 indeed! 

" 

--, . 
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